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PLEADS FOR RETURN OF BABY-The mother of missing month. 
aid Peter Weinberger appeals ov.r the rldlo in MlnaoIl, N.Y., for 
the return .f her littl. boy. The child was taken from his carriage on 
tho back patio of the family's Long Island hom. Sunday Ifte~ 
when the mother, Mrs. Morris W.inberger, st&pped inside the hom. 
for I moment. Tho mother broke down while making the Ippell Ind 
cried to detectives to finish the pie. to the kidnaper. 

Trap Fails, Police 
Fear Child's Death 

I 

WESTBURY, N.Y. IA'l-The kidnaper of a 4·week-old boy failed Thurs· 
day to enter a police trap baited with dummy ransom packages. An 0(' 
ficial for the first time conceded the child may have been slain. 

The ransom packages were envelopes fillcd with blank paper in the 
------ - (shape of currency. The only rcal 

.:A'. d' d,·t,·On t'o bllls in them were on the outside of 
~ the w_ads of paper.. • 

The packages were placed out· 

H side the brick ranch house (rom . I·IJcrest W,·II which the kidnaper Wednesday.af· 
ternoon seized the 33-day-old Peter 

, . Weinberger, youngest son of a 

""ouse 3 7 5 
Dormitory housing for 375 addi· 

tional men will be available at SU1 
1n September with the opening of 
the new addition to Hi1lcrest Dor· 
mitory. Furniture is now being 
moved into the n~w rooms, accord· 
ing to Ted Rehder, director of SUI 
dormitories and dining services. 

Additional dini". facilities being 
added in the Quadrangie, men's 
dormitory, will also be opened in 
September, Rehder said Thursday. 

The University will b«;> able to 
house 2.171 meh in its dormitories 
Iinc1uding the Hillcrest addition) 
this (all. with places still available 
in Hillcrest and the Quadrangie, ac· 
cording to Rehder. 

Dormitory IIpace for women has 
been assigncd to capacity, with 
commitments made sufficient to fill 
any vacancies likely to occur be· 
cause of cancellations, Rehder 
said. All double rooms with 511(' 
ficient floor space in dormltQries 
for women have been converted to 
triple rooms. and larger single 
rooms have been converted to 
double rooms, in order to use the 
living facUlties for coeds to capa· 
city. Rehder stated. 

SUI dormitories Cor women will 
house approximately 1,400 women 
this fall. Construction of Burge 
Hali, new dormitory for women, is 
expected to start this fall , with the 
fall of 1958 set as the expected time 
of completion. The new dormitory 
will house 1,200 students, according 
to Rehder. 

Army.. Helicopters 
Land Near Crash 

well-to-do wholesale druggist. 
The child's mother, Mrs. Morris 

Weinberger, a tiny, brown-halred 
woman, left Peter alone in his car
riage on the patio while she went 
into the house for a fresh diaper. 
She was inside only a few minutes. 
When she rcturned to the patio, 
the child was gone. A note left In 
the carriage read: 

"I hate to do this to you, but I 
am in great trouble. Don't notify 
the police. I am not asking ror a 
lot of money, only for what] need, 
and I am very' serious about this." 

The note directed that $2.000 in 
small bills be placed at an inter· 
section near the suburban home. 
Because there are 'two similar in· 
tersections nearby, police said 
they put out two packages-one at 
each. The kidnaper's own deadline 
for picking up the ransom was 10 
a.m. . 

"Every instruction about leaving 
the package was observed," De· 
tecti ve Chief Stuyvesant Pinnell 
told newsmen after the deadline 
passed. The only apparent devi· 
ation was the substitute of worth· 
less paper for actual currency. 

Neither of the packages was 
picked up and eventuaUy they 
were retrieved. 

At one point during a discussion 
of the kidnaping, Pinnell qualified 
a remark to reporters by adding: 

"If the child is living." 
Peter's mother, Beatrice, tried to 

broadcast an appeal to the kidnper 
O\'er a Long Island radio staUon. 
But she got out only a (ew choked 
phrases before she broke down 
and cried to detectives: 

"You read this. I can·t." 
I n the broadcast, in which 

Peter's formula was outlined for 
the kidnaper, Mrs. Weinberger 
pledged: 

"1 am willing to cooperate in 
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (A'! .- every way 1 can to get my baby 

Daring Army helicopter crews back." 
TIIursday finally succeeded in land· Later, when she had regained 
Ing · on a tiny pinnacle 2,600 feel composure, Mrs. Weinberger told 
above the Grand Canyon floor newsmen she has been married 
where a United airliner crashed seven years. The family. whlcli in
last Saturday after colliding with cludes another son, Lewis. 4, has 
a TWA plane in a tragedy that took Uved in a $35,000 home here for 
128 lives. (our years. 

They found further evidence o( a Elaborate efforts were made to 
COl\ialon of the two giant airliners avoid (rightening the kidna~r 
II) commercial aviation's worst ac· away · from the area of the falte 
eldent. ransom packages. All police with-

The first helicopter to reach the drew from sight. Newspapermen 
almost Inaccessible spot was pilot· and photographers were directed 
ed by Capt. Walter Spriggs of to leave the scene, except for 
Smackover. Ark., who said the three who wer.e allowed to look on 
landine was made on a spot no from concealed positions. 
larger than the 'copter itself. It was Nassau County', second 

Experts had predicted neither kidnaping of a child In less than 
heUcopter. nor ground crews would nine months. La,t Oct. 31, Soyear· 
ever reach the crash site. old Stephen Damman was snatched 

"If you misjudge the distance by from in front of a supermarket at 
10 or 15 feet," Sprllg5 said, "you East Meadow, about three miles 
would driJp maybe 1.000 fl)et into (rom here. No trace of him ever 
tile canyon; H's real dangerous;" has becn found. 

, . 
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House Nails Antisegr.egation Amendment-

The Weather 

Fair 

Warmer 

A wide variety of temperatures 
spelled oul Iowa City'S climate 
Thursday and the same pattern 
Is on tap (or today. 

It was 83 late In the arternoon 
after 11 morning low o( 66. The 
Weather Bureau report d possible 
warmer temperatures for today 
and partly cloudy skies. 

Satufday's outlook is (or mostly 
fair and warm. 

Iowa experIenced its coolest 
Fourth of July in (ive years as 
highs ranged from 64 at Water
loo to 85 at Sioux City. Iowa 
City's high was 70. 

Warehouse 
Steel Supply 
Now Frozen 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The govern· 
ment Thursday night froze ware· 
house supplies o( steel products 
needed for defense production. 

The freeze order, issued because 
o( the steel strike, is eCfective at 
midnitbt Thursday until further no
tice. It is designed primarily to 
make sure thilt Mnde nse custom· 
ers shall not obtaIn 'leel n~ded 
for alrcrlln aha guIded missiles and 
Cor Atomic Ener&), Commission 
pro~ts . . 

Nol .Massing 
Troops,' Israel 
Tells Big 4 

JERUSALEM" ~Israel told thE' 
Big Four powers Thursday night 
It is not massing troops on the 
Arab borders. The Israelis accused 
the Arabs of spreading reports of . 
such concentration to coverup mili· 
tary movements of their own. 

But a UN spokesman announced 
there were no confirmed troop con· 
centrations whatever anywhere 
along the Israei·Arab armlsUce 
Ilnes. 

The' UN statement was based on 
intelligence from observers at· 
tached to the UN truce supervision 
organlzaUon. The spokesman said 
neither Ule Arabs nor 1srael had 
complained about any such concen· 
tratlons. 

Walter Eylen, director general of 
the Israeli Foreign Ministry, sum. 
moned the envoys of Britain. t~ 
United States, Russia and France 
and Informed them any reports 0 
an impending israeli attack on Jor-
dan are fictitious. 

This follOWed a day o( heighten 
ed tension on tJle borders. One Jor· 
danian was wounded in a minor 
skirmish on the northern sector. 

A military source in the Arab· 
held old part of Jerusalem said the 
Jordan army, with orders to shoot 
back if attacked, sllenced Israeli 
patrol £ire in a H)·minute clash. 

Reports from Arab Jerusalem 
said the Jordan army was bein, 
conc~trateQ &nd reinforced all 
along the Jordan-Israeli armlstic!e 
line. scene of bloody conflict in tile 
1948 Palestine War. 

Young King Hussein accompa
nied army units moving into ad
vanced positions on the border 

(Oall1 te".n Photo bf Larry Dar) 

Issued by the Commcrc;e Depart· 
ment under the befense Production 
Act, the order provides customers 
may not acc~pt delivery of speci
fied products unless the shipments 
werc In tranalt before midnight. 

The (reeze came as no surprise. 

Wednesday. OVER 5,000 PEOPLE witnessed 
this magnificent display of fi,... 

At noon Thursday, Hus$ein sum· works It City Park Wednesday 
maned an urgent J.. ~eetlng of I ~e night. Th~ firewortts, sponsored 
Supreme Jordan lJelense CouncIl. by the Junior Chamber' of Com. 

Infotmed source~ reported Jor- . merce, was part of the all ct.y 
dan Thursday received assurances FoUrth of July celebration. 
from Egypt, Syria, and Lebanon 

Officials confir'med Thursday that 
such an order had been drafted to 
hoard available suppUes of steel for 
critical defell$4! needs in view o( the that their armies were ready to 

. help if Israel attacks. strike. 
Joint Group Votes 
Cut on Economic Aid 

253 Persons ·D.ie 
In July 4 Mishaps 

T!te Commerce I,>epartment said Eytan Thursday night emphati. 
8)' TII£ ASSOCIATED PRB 

about 1,250 recogmzed steel ware- . 
houses In the United States its ter- cally demed reports that Israel 

The nation 's onc-day observance of Ii ourU1 of July brought violent 
death to 253 ~crsons-137 of them in traffic accidents. 

ritories and I_land possessions are was massing troops on the borders. 
affected by the freeze. These reports c~me from anum· 

A final tabulation Thursday showed 77 persons drowned and 29 met 
death (rom miscellaneous causes. 

I d 
ber of Arab capitals Wednesday. There was one fireworks death, In Wyoming. This matched the single 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate and fireworks death of 1955. Exempt ons were rna e on cer- . . 
tain types of st~el to assure small The lsraeh. spokesman sald 
business of getting supplies and to these Arab military moves had 
make sure steel products> are avail- taken place rece~t1y: . 
able fcir maintenance and repair (If Egypt: Troops In the Smai Pen· 
industrial plants: These small non· insula were put on an alert July 3. 
de(ense shipMents will be permit· Iraq: One brigade was trans· 
ted. ferred to the Jordan border. 

Syria: Military forces were 
placed on an alert. 

House confcrees tentatively voted The traffic toil, which has been 
Thursday night to chop 50 million on the Increase fof 15 consecutive 
dollars in economic assistance (or months, was higher than the 130 
free Asia, the Middle East and AC- forecasl by the National Safety 
rica from the Senate version of the Council. 
multi-billion dollar foreign aid bill. 

The Senate passed a bi\l last The toll set a postwar high for a 
week authorizing the spending of one·day Independence Day observ· 
$4.562,000,000 in foreign military ance. There were 105 ttalfie' deaths 
and economic aid. in 1951, the only other oue-day 

The House voted $3,800,000,000. celebration since World War n: 

Kentuckian 
Skips Out on" 
Police Here Train Se~ers Legs 

Of 10~Year-0!d Boy 
Jordan: The old Arab Legion, 

now the Jordan national army, 
was placed on an alert. 

In Moscow, Dmitri Shepilov, the 
Soviet (oreigo minister, told a 
news con(ercnce his government is 
ready to work with the United 
States, Britain and other countries 
through the United Nations for a 
Middle East solution. 

Both figures are less than the $4,- The casualty list also was mueh A Kentucky man, heing held In 
900,000,000 asked by President Ei· longer than on th recent one-day ROCK t$MND t.fI - Joseph 

(Butch) Strifllfello~ Jr., 10, Rock 
Island. hlld both his legs severed 
when he was run over by a switch 
engine in west Rocl Island Thurs· 
day. He was taken to a hospital (or 
cmergency treatment. 

Authorities said the engineer ap
parently W88' unaware o( the acci· 
dent and did not stop. Tbe injured 
youngster was playing near the 
tracks with two companions when 
the accident occurred. 

.' 

. Shepilov had just returned from 
a two-week tour of the Middle 
East. He engineered the deal that 
sent Communist arms to Egypt 
last year upsetting the delicate 
military balance between Israel 
and her neighRors. 

senhower. e 
. Memorial Day hoiiday. On thal oc· 

The ,conferees arc no~ trymg to casion there were 109 traffic 
reconcl~e the two versIOns of the deaths, 32 drownings and 33 mis. 
legislation. celianeous deaths. 

No final action was taken Thurs· A nonboiiday survey made by 
day night on the 50 million cut. The Associated Press recently for 

The conferees, however, post- comparative purposcs showed 66 
poned until today a final vote on traffic deaths, 21 drownings and 21 
that and delayed until then all ac- deaths from miscellaneous causes. 
tion over diUerences on the even I The survey covered a 3O-hour 

connection with a charge of carey· 
ing a concealed weapon, walked 
away from the Iowa City police 
station Thursday morning while an 
oCCiccr talked on the telephone. 

John I. Esters, 39, Louisville, Ky .• 
escaped out the front door of the 
police station, according to police, 
after Detective Lieut. Harland F. 

more controversial authorizations period. from 6 p.m. Tuesday, June Sprinkle was called to the phone. 
for military assistance abroad. 19 to midnight June 20. Sprinkle had just fingerprinted 

Esters in a .. car room. 

Soviet Union Has More Jets But- Police said Estcrs apparently 
followed Sprinkle illto the front 
office of Ute station and slipped out 
the door while four oCCicers were 
in the room. US~F Better Than-Russ-Air, For(e~Jwining 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (1\ - Gen. 
Nathan.F. Twining reported Thurs
day Russia probably has more jet 
airctaft th41l the United States but 
"there is no 
tion" that 
country has 
better air force.. 

Fresh from 
vialt to 
the Air Fa rc 
c1~ef of staff gavt 
this appraisal tI 
newsmen after re 
porting on his 
to Presld.ent 
senhower and top TWINING 
Pentagon brau gathered here. 

Twining was guarded in. his talk 
with rePorters and hia blood pres· 
sure seemed to rise a bit under 
their penlatent questioning. But 
he made theae contributions to the 
debate r .. lng over comparative 

U.S. and Soviet air strength : Force has recommended are satis; - visiting air bases, inspecting other 
1. There is no question, as far as factory, at this time." installations and watching Red air-

ht\ can sec. about this country's reo Thus Twining stood generally craft fly. 
msining in front in the airpower with the administration on Air . 'Just how much Twining learned 
race in the next few years. QUlin· Force policy and against a power· durin'ibis visit was not estabUshed 
taUvely, It is in fronl now. (ul group of senators who contend at the news conference, a few 

2. Nevertheless, Russia might sur- the United States is losing ground miles (rom the President's farm 
pass the United States in military to the Soviet Union in the struggle home. 
aviation by 1960 if, as Twining put for world air supremacy. His visit behind the Iron Curtain 
it. this country goes to sleep and Last Friday Congress passed a was rigidly controlled, the Air 
does not keep moving. defense bill giving the Air Force Force chief said, and he didn't see 

3. The Russians "probably arc nearly a billion dollars more than all he would have liked to have 
ahead of us in jet aircraft - num- Eisenhower requested Cor the fis· seen. 
berwlse." cal year which began July 1. De· But he sized up the trip as prof. 

4. He still thinks, as he did when mands were made that most of the itable a.nd said it would also be 
he testified before congressional eXlra money be spent on increased tremendously worthwhile for So
commIttees last month. that the production of heavy, long-range viet air officials to viSit this coun
two nations are "about the same" bombers and other modern wea· ley. 
In the over·all number of military pons. Twining said Soviet combat units 
alrcraft, counting Navy, Coast At the invitation of the Soviet are now some 20,000 .combat air· 
Guard aDd Marine planes. as well government, and with the pennis- craft. . I 

as the Air Force. sian of Eisenhower, Twining and a "This compares to thousands less 
5. On Air Force development, he small group of U.S. Air Foree om· In the Uftited States Air Force," he 

belleves "U\e programs Jbe Air cers spent ' eight days 'In RusSia. added. '" ". 

. . ' .. 

Esters. arrested Wednscday af· 
ternoon on Highway 218, north of 
Iowa City, on a charge of possess
ing a concealed weapon, was to be 
held in lieu of $2,000 bond after his 
('ase was continued in police court 
Thursday morning. He was given 
the time to consult an attorney. 

A .38 caliber revolver, aliegedly 
belonging to Esters, was found in 
a car driveo by John C. Ivie, also 
of Louisville, when Hlglt'way Patrol· 
man J. L. Smith investigated a 
minor accident involving the Ken
tucky car. 

Police Chief Oliver A. White said 
Louisvili\! police reported Esters 
has a long criminal record. 

The police description describes 
Esters as fl.foot tall, about 175 
pounds, with blue eyes, sandy red 
hair, and wearing a black and 
white stripe sport shirt and light 
blue trousers. 

GOPj South 
Joi'n Forces 
To Kill Aid 

WASHINGTON LfI - The House 
Thursday 'flailed an antisegrega
tion amendment to the school aid 
bill-then killed the entire mea· 
sure. 

A 224·194 vote against final pas
sage came after a day of hectic 
confusion. It climaxed a bitter 
fight on the Issue of whether stal{'s 
which practice r.acial segregation 
in their public sebools should be 
barred from getting construction 
money from a proposed $1.6 billion 
fund. 
B~{ore killing the bill, the House 

adopted on a rollcall vote of 225· 
192 an amendment by Rep. Adam 
C, Powell (D·N.Y.) requiring 
states to "comply with decisions of 
the Supreme Court" to be eligible 
for federal ald. 

It was a day of swiftly changing 
coalitions. Republicans and North· 
ern Democrats teamed up to write 
the Powell amendment into the 
biU. But then Republicans and 
Southern Democrats joined forces 
to defeat the whole measure. 

The rollcall on the Powell amend
ment found 148 Republicans and 77 
Democrats for it, while 146 Demo· 
erats and 46 Republicans were op
posed. 

On the tally which defeated the 
bill, 119 Republicans and 105 De· 
mocrats voted against the mea
sure, while 119 Democrats and 75 
Republicans were (or it. 

Rep. Charles A. HaUeck (R-Ind.l 
said after .t~ linal vote that "De· 
mocrats most talce the respon&lbil
ity fllr killing the bill" by refusing 
to go along wJth GOP backed 
amendments to apportion the Cunds 
for school construction largely on 
the basis of need. 

President Ei$enhower, in urging 
a $1 ~·bililon aid program over a 
five-year period, had wanted the 
need lactor stressed in relieving 
the school room shortage. The bill 
as defeated would have based aid 
largely on school population. 

Northern Democrats, on the 
-other hand, blamed what lhey 
called the "same old coalition" of 
R~pub1icans and Southern Demo· 
crats lor the bill's defeat. 

Some Republicans said Demo· 
craUc leadens passed the word to 
oppose the McConnell am~ndments 
because "Eisenhower must not get 
the credit." 
,It was a hecUc day all around, 

even for the House which isn't 
lackin; in capacity to get itself in· 
volved in parliamentary snarls. 

It began with Rep. Graham Bar· 
den IO·N.C_' ca~I~~uP the bill (or 
debate and ,.Im aneously de
nouncing it 8$ 'IO~ ',l£iouS and ob· 
jectionable." He w:1t~~~ew as floor 
manager o( the bllt }11i~ted by the 
House Education C~mriiJttee which 
he beads. 

With Barden's walk·<mt, ~cp. Au· 
gustine B. Kelley IO-P'II,), 'tb'e bill's 
author and second ranling memo 
ber o( th-: Education 'Cbmmittee, 
toot over. . 

Barden promptly made the first 
move to Jlill the bill. By a 149-130 
vote, the House rejected his mo· 
uon to strike out the enacting 
clause - a parliamentary device 
aBed for the summary execution 
~ legislation. 

'With some members not under· 
sltaftding the effect of the action, 
tfre House adopted an amendment 
&y Rep. Ralph W. Gwinn (R-N.Y.) 
t6 distribute federal school aid to 
Ute states on the basis of one per 
cent of their total income tax pay. 
ments. 

Rep. Francis E. Walter <D-Pa.>, 
who was presIding, said in reo 
sponse to a question by Rep. 
James Roosevelt lO.calif.) that 
Ildoption of this amendment took 
out the antisegregati~n amend· 
ment. This W88 80 because the 
GWiM amendment substituted for 
the entire section of the measure 
which included the ban on aid to 
stlltes which refuse to integrate 
their schools. From the galleries a 
number o( members could be 
beard exclaiminl surprise. 

In the end, the House by a roll· 
call vote of 250-181 'eliminated the 
Gwinn amendment. It originally 
was adopted by a nonrecord 122· 
120 vote. 

Powell, one of the three Neeroes . 
in the Houae, came right back with 
a proposal to require states to 
"comply with 4eclsions of the Suo 
preme Court" to be eligible (o~ 
federal aid. Jt 1I'al adopted. 177· 
123, and later riveted Intd tho 
meas~ by ~!l ra'~all vote. . 
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Revolt of the Immoderates 

Is This Seat Taken? 

1 -- . 
----
• 

First in Wisconsin ana now in Tennes e, President Eisen· 
bower is facing a revolt of the immoderat . At GOP tat con
ventions in both tat , delegate have exprc sed rather trong I 

disapprov 1 of Admini tration policies. omewh t rusconcert
ingly, th disapproval has been preceded :md succeeded by 
e\'en stronger prote tation of upport for the President. 

In Tenne ee, th convention "roared" its approval of a 
resolution instru ting their d Icgute to the national convention 
to vote (or Eisenhow rand ixon. Repr entath' nrroll Reece 
(R-Tcnn.), one of the Jcading figur s in the party organization. 
aid "the Am rican pcbpl upport Pr idcnt Eisenhower be· 

cause th y aT confident h i trying to do the right thing." 

• • • • 
But th platform adopted by the cOllvention expres ed ev· 

ernl harp ari ne with the l?r ident's trl in international 
treaties, trade pacts, United aUon upport, anti economic aid 
to for ign nation. In nddition to censuring the Supreme ourt 
for tending to espouse "('xtremisl" philo ophies. the delegate: 

Declared "oppoitioll to Covernm nt authority in hou ing, 
education, and medical cnrc." 

Ellprc' ed oppo iti n to "jndiscriminnt immigration" and ,. 
advocat d that "th IcCarran·Walter Act be pr crved and en. 
forced," 

D elared that intmational trade agr cl11enl$ were "under
mining our economy at hOIl1 .-

hargcd thnt economic and military aid to foreign tUitions 
wa ' "being toSt) d over en for charity purpose" and that W (lr 
being" ld down the riv r." 

Called for e reCul r ·examlnation of our member hip .in 
the United Nntion, and d cl red uppoct for the Bricker 
amendment. 

• • • • 

--- I .. 
Days of DeCision 

"In the new Asia, a giant stands, flexing the 
Thi~ come dos to uppo~ing 'vcry thing the Eis nhowC'f • muscles of his new-found freedom" 

Administration tands for. Th Pr ident has annar ntly not T~! I •• n ellc-rpt 'r.",. prr.h r .. : n, cently, tr(,Dled you 1;0 thoughtless· glect and it can be distorted La 
succ d in uniting th n publicans a mllch as h would wish .. 'lven by Gt •• (·.rl. r . nomalo, <uit Commullist ends. I'ruld .. 1 01 Ih. Fourth ... lon.1 Ih. Iy-who fclt you did nol d'scrve " 
~·[ost H publican rcalil. - how nee sary Ir. Ei cnhowC'r j to ~:~I~pdpl~:II·:b~:':~~": to :h,:b:rnil~: even lhl' opportunity to learn lo ••• 
th ir eontinuanc in ornc . Jf they d fy him now, in spit of ~~:t"~I~:~!~~ ~~. ~=~ ... r~~,·o~::ol ••• r read and write and live decently? THE ASIAN IS PROUD of his 
thls. what will their attitud b aft r the cI -etion? With th two- That is all over, you may say. It new-won national dignity. He is 

THESE ARE THE DAYS of deci' I r h' t' . term limit Ie senin" the I)r sid 'nt's influence. will isolationism is, in a WilY. But Colk memory lin· zca ous 0 IS. coun ~y 5 ~overelgn-
b sion for Asia. But they ore also t God h h h t 

rull wild? Oil well , maybe the Democral.'l will Wll1. days of decision [or America. You gers Cor a long Ume. The. resent- ir;d his la~~g;~~nnol~e I~~o~ak~ 
cannol maintain your own freedom ment bullt up over centuries can- him believe thal that is not his 
without friends and alli . And to not be dissipated in a decade. It God-given property. No legal Cor. 
have friend and allies you must takes time and above all it takes m lism will make him give up 
make a conscious eCfort to win the o'-nershl'p or tl'tle to that land. This 

A Cyprus Afterthought 
A r ccnt n ws eli patch contai'led an inter ling footnote to 

th Cypru tangle. It c ms th . Brili h have a policy of impo Ing 
collectiv punishment on Cyprus towns that they feci are not 
coop rating with the troop and til po1it:e. Th latest town to 
be judged guilty n rna i Famagusta, th island's port. A fin 
of $112,000 was 1 'vied, to b paid by th • 4,324 r 'k ypriot 
males over 18. Tile asse menl were vari d; persons who wero 
.. pecially uncoopcrativ ," r ccivcd tiff r fine. 

understanding unUl the new na· " 
new nations of Asia. you must recognize, Military nar· 

You young peoplc, who arl' decl. tlon· of Asia beli ve that the Euro, rowmindedness that reveals Itself 
sion makers in a {ree society, mu t pean ond the American really in brazen disregard oC a people's 
make great d cislons. And ono of recognize lh m as equals, with nalional self.respect and dignity 
them is to d cld Lo understand f clings and rights and desires must not be countenanced by your 
Asia. its new nationali m, its as· even as other children of God. government in countries where the 
pi rations, its hopes. ou musL people's trusl and loyalty are 1m· 
strive to und r tand one of the •• pcraUve for your own national se· 
great facts of th 2Oll1 century : PERHAPS YOU may think some curity. 
'I'hC ri o( Asia . of the Asians arc hy rsensitive. 'My message to you today is sim· 

It Isn't enough for America to be Perhaps some of us arc. But reo pic: If you do nol know these 
on the right Id of the (ence. It member that the chUd Is lhe father lhlngs, you must learn them be
isn·t enough to be convinced that of the man. What has happened in fore it is too late. And you must 
communism is evil. You mu t un· the past cannot be wiped out in a transform your knowledge into un· 
derstand, because you need their moment. Every student of human d rstanding. In return, your re· 
belp and Criendship, why th ])CO- wards will be great. You will have 
pies o( Asia (eel the way Utey do. wan the friendship and loyalty oC a 

• • • 

But the town fought back, the first to do so. Th Y ought an 
injunction again t the collection of th> fin _ ('ailing it "indis· 
criminat and unjust." Th townspeople fclt ther was nothing 
in the laws to allow pilllishmcnt of th innocent, e pecially with· 
out individlial trial , and for what is at b st a very questionable 
offense (i.e., not cooperating), 

I BELIEVE that the key to the 
The la t paragraph of the dispatch told of a meeting be· future oC the world lies in Asia. 

tween tb British Governor, Field Marshall Sir John Harding Hall the earth·s population, old in 
. _.. . fulture, is emeriling into a new 

biUion human beings - the very 
kind o( friendship and loyalty 
wllich impelled the common people 
of the Phllippines to stand firm 
against the Japanese Ulrough 3 
harsh and terrible years o( enemy 
occupation. Such are the rewards 
of understandlng-and they can be 
matters of lIfe or death. 

and a leader of the Turkish Cy~not mmonly. Sir John aId that consciousnes of Asia' new politi· 
Britain had no intention of introducing a con)titution for Cyprus .eal and strategic tre~gth. N~ 
that did not afeguard tJl interests of all sections of the com. ~f:le~:::w~t~~. dwellers In a polt· 

muuity. Quite a twl~t. By their numbers, by their reo 

Who Needs Integrity? -The lieNli6f has killed the school con~truction bill and our 
world h~ven a hint of a rosy glow. But before gloom and 
anger, pI Iy envelop liS. we'd like to toss a few bouquets 
in the na sweetnc and light and political integrity. 

Whel' aSKed why hc stopped supporting Adlai StevenSOll 
for President, Averell Harriman continues to reply that he will 
not djscuss his opponents for the nomination. lIe says it as jf 
there were Some dark, damaging eriticl m he could make, but 
it's good to see somcone stiek to the very reasonable proposition 

that a <;andidate shouldn't ta~~t why he is the best man. 

Senator Kefauver ha a<' that he went too far in the 
primary campaign, that he said things he shouldn't have. Our 
respect for bim has deepened as ~e resl,IJt of this admission, and 
we hope the .abi1ity to acknowlec:lge mistakes is catching. Quite 
a few politicians (and others) could stand a severe case, 
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ources, by their vitality, the peo
ples of Asia hold the world in bal· 
aoce. and they know it now as they 
never did before. You must know 
It, too, for lhe good of the world as 
a whole and ror your own particu. 
lar good as well. 

It isn't easy Lo understand other 
peoples. It isn't easy to understand 
your own sometime . [ suspett that 
it sometimes i n't even easy for 
the people or San Francisco to un· 
derstand some o( the actions o( 
those who live in Los Angeles. 

• • • 
YOU GRADUATES will be faced 

with many probLems as you go 
forth into this con(used.. world. But 
none will be more important to 
you than that of understanding 'Or 
pther peoples, peoples of faraway 
lands. differenl religions. different 

ckgrounds, different color, dif· 
ferent ways oC liCil' 

]t may be difficult. but noL too 
difficult. What it needs most or all 
is the desire to understand others 
-and to make ' the eHort. Unless 
understanding, sympathetic under· 
standing, is forthcoming, there will 
be no future for the (reeman. 

'11tiAt badL ov« tho JJ~ry of 
emergent naUons in Asia. 

. k or how the ordinary people 
were treated through the centur· 
ies, how they were exploited. how 
they were looked down upon by 
the colonial rulers in promoting 
the general welfare. 

• • • 

Carlos P. Romulo 
Addrc ,c· Graduates 

nature knows that what happens 
Lo the child molds lhe man. That 
is as true of nations as it is oC in· 
dividuals . 

That is why you wlll find the 
Asian insisting, sometimes, on 
what you Americans may take for 
granted. The Asian insists that he 
be treatcd with equality and re
spect. He has a culture of his own, 
a future of his own. a way of life 
of his own. He knows it-but he is 
not yeL sure that you know it. He 
may not yet be as strong as you 
are - in the economic or military 
sense. But he soon will be. He has 
vast natural resources, his very 
millions of feHow Asians, his zest 
Cor rapid and revohilfonary pro· 
gre s. assure him of lhis. He 
knows it-but he is nol yel sure 
tbat you know it. 

• • • 
BUT THERE IS a deeper reason 

for the effort to understand. It is 
the only way La world peace. 

The last world war, in many 
ways, came about for lack of un· 
derstanding. Hitler did not under· 
stand the psycbology of the demo· 
cracies. The Germans did not un· 
derstand that free men would 
fight. On the other side, we did 
not understand clearly enough. 
first, why the German pt!Ople 
turned to Hiller, and, second, what 
Hillerism meant as a threat, not 
ju t to Germany, but the whole 
free world . 

The Japanese did not understand 
Americans. Because Americans 
loved fun and garnes, because they 
were easygoing, t\e Japanese 
thought you were decadent. On the 
other side. you did not understand 
the deep Japanese resentment 'at 
the slurs and the injuries of the 
white man. 

IC we are to have peace, if we 
are to build a world that is peace· 
ful , happy, and humane, then we 
must learn to understand one an· 
other. As a man of Asia, ] have no 
hesitation about telling you frank
ly lhat this is your job. In the 
same way. at Sandung and else· 
where, I have told my fellow As· 
ians that we must recognize our 
half of the duty to understand the 
ways of tile West. 

• • • 
THE BURDEN IS not alone Cor 

the white man ; it is (or all men. 
But It falls most heavily on the 
most power CuI rree Nation In the 
world : The United States of Am· 
erica. 

To sucCE:ed In your world leader· 
ship, to safeguard the freedom that 

Free~om t;lnd Dem~racy-

(1t.l1ers N.t.: Thla .. Ibe I .. , In a 
atrles .f lw • ..,.Uclea. Tile fln'- ,art .pp..... ID tbe Dally (..... W ..... -,.,). 

8y FREDERICK E. ELLIS 
rr.M ..... 1 ...... S.d .. y 

trated than in the current at
tempts to curtail free speech. to 
oaUaw minority opinion, or to 
£righten it into silence - all in 
the name oC a perverted notion 
of freedom. 

• • • 
The confirmation of authority 

without its dialectical comple
ment of freedom, as both Thucy-
dides and Plato were aware, fol· -THE FOREGOING suggests 
lows directly upon the deliberate t~ need t~ oppose mora! rela· 
or unwitting Cailure to comnruni· " tlvlsm, ~hJc.h c~n e~tabllsh. no 

f } 
• j 

1 

I' r , ~
t~ 'j :, , ( 

enelta 

noticed 
General NoUce. must be received at The 
Dally Iowan ofClce, Room 201. Com
munlcatlon. Cenlor, by 8 a.m. (pr pub· 
Uca1lon the (ollowlng morning. ·.n.y 
must be typed or Ic&,lbly ,,,Ilten .nd 
s!gned; they will nol be uceepled by 
phone. The Dally Iowan re.erve. the 
rlCht to edit all Ceneral Nollces. 

NEWMAN CLUB-A pizza supper 
will be held at Lhe Catholic Student 
CentGr, 108 McLean Street, Sunday, 
July 8, at 6 p;m. 

i 
I 

" 

cate meaningfuUy. ·stable enterl, tor hul1}t1n actiorl, 
The difficulties which attended with moral ab~olutcs 13 "naugh-

meaningful communication were ty': word\ o~ nQrh(lfltiye ;i.d~l.s , 
for Plato suCCicicnt reason for ul. ' which recogmze human dlgmty, 
limate recourse to political au.' ~uality, ·.arlll justi~ a~ opera· 
thorlty devoid oC aceounta~ility in 'bonal prmciples. n~ccssary for 
the government of his easte·rid· , human self-realization. . Theile 
den state. The inability or un. ' , valu~s arc not merely'soCJalJ;on· 
willingness or political and.ecele- ventlOD8. nor can ' ~l1ey ever ,~ 

BABY 'SITTING - Tbe Univer· '~ 
sity Baby' Sitting League book will ~ 
be in.the charge of Mrs. Joyce ·l 
Cormier from now to July 17. J 
Pbone her at 8-4002 iC a baby sitter 
or informatiorl about joirting, the , ~ 
g~otfp' I$ 'd sIred. 

siastical rulers to establish lines completely acluallzed. Their 
of meaningful communication sweeping denials by modern sav· 
with their people makes . fo~ the ~ge states aI~est to the precar
monolithic state or church. Re· 10US influence they exert upon 
course to Plato's "noble lie" con. human behavior. The operation 
tinucs to doe the tracks of rulers of these ideals - deri ved .f~om 
of the most democratic nalions. reason and ever open to cntlcal 
Remember the dialogue in the evaluation and interpretation -
Ulird book of the "Republic" provides the, conte~t within which 
where the privilege o[ lying Is freedom achle.ves Its (ull stature, 
accorded the rulers but is regard· In a free society, the burden of 
ed as a criminal offense if in· proof must always rest upon the 
dulged in by the people. restraint of authority. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House lor ' summer sel, 
sion students, staff and faculty 
and their spouses are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 
swimming, crpquet, badminton, tao 
ble tennis. paddle tennis. voney· 
ball and basketball. Other acU vi· 
ties will be organized if there is a 
sufficient demand. 

,DEGREE CANDIDATES-Orders 

• 

• • *. • 0 • 

SUCH POLITICAL realism
or is it more accurately termed 
MichlaveUlanism? - points to 
the most tragic (orm of ethical 
dualism in society, namely, a 
moral code suitable ror the mass· 
es. another Cor tllC rulers, Thc 
latter arc accorded the privilege 
of lying "for the public good," 
a phrase fraught with possibili· 
tics for mischlef and one which 
can mean little more than a can· 
spiracy against the public, the 
prelude to human bondage. Per· 
haps Plato has overstated his 
case. but few will deny its mea· 
sure of sober truth. The problem 
of a dualistic morallty may be In· 
soluble; surely it is difficult to 
sea resolution oC the antinomy. 
The right to lie, accorded by 
Plato LO the rulers o( the state. 
remiQds one of the maxim of the 
old monk in the "Brottiers Kara· 
mazov." "This abovc all, don't 
lie to yourscl!." 

THE FOCAL POINT of Jewish 
history was receiving the Torah 
on Mt. Sinai, the law by which 
creative human life is to be or· 

. dered, the test . of ,human signifi· 
cance and worth: Tn Torah, as jn 
the moral ideal, the absolute 
character of law is recognized LO' 
geUlCr with the rel/ltive /lnd tern· 
peral nature of .man) best - n
deavors to interpret and express 
the ideal. Instructivb is William' 
E . Hocking's usc of the term "al~ 
ternation" with which he des ' 
cribes the rhythmical periods of 
growth followed by decay and 
death, the creation oC new ener· 
gles on the remains of moribund 
philosophic and social forms. The 
UToblem of freedom and author· 
ity, dependence and indepen
dence. in an open society is one of 
polarities and tensions, of alter· 
nation rather than onc of mutual 
otlpo ition and conflict. The re· 
lationships of freedom and au
thority aro as multifarious as the 
desires of human beings. Cultur· 
al plur'aJism is the seedbed of 
liberty. 

for oCficiaL commencoment an· 
nouncements are now being taken. 
Place your order at the Alumni 
House across ' from the Iowa Me· ,I 

morial Union before noon Wednes· 
lIay, July 11. 

The stubborn dilemmas and in· 
eluctable paradoxes which stem 
from failure to communicate 
meaningfully are no better llIus· 

Leiters 
Writer Says Students 

Slavish Thinkers 
TO THE EOITOR : 

Why School 
Bill Failed? 

CA .Ial.menl hy .Rep. Jobn flyat (D. 
0 • . ) en the floor of the House.) 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: . , : 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Dep;)rtmental librarlcs have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

oHicia' daily 

BULLETIN 

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1956 
UNIVERSITY calender It.m •• re 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, July 11 
8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind· 

sor"-University Theatre. 
8 p.m.-Faculty String Quartet

Studio E - WSUI. 
Thursday, July 12 

9:30 a.m . - University Club 
Morning CoHee & Business Meet· 
ing-University Club Rooms. 

Your editorial, "Plight of the In· I think the time has come Cor us 
tellectual" (July 3, 1956), in whi<;h to seriously and carefully reap· 
you discuss Jaques Barzuo's com. praise this system of taking away 
ments on the so-called "typical Irom the Slates one by 'One each 
American intellectual," showed and everyone of the reserve pow
considerable acumen, if I may be ers of U1C States. We have now 
allowed to judge. and .stirs my erst· reached the point whcre just about 
while somnolent pen Into action. . 

8 p.m.-AU·State Choral Camp 
Operetta "Kittiwake Island"-lowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind· 
sor"-Universily Theatre. 

Friday, July 13 
8 p.m.-All-State Chorus Concert 

-Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind· 

sor"-University Theatre. 
(For Information .."ardlng dales be· 
yond thl. schedule. see ,..,,,,,rvaUon. In 
the o({Jee of tbe Preoldent, Old 
Capitol. I 

It scems to me that what plagues the only a~tll~flty U~t the Stat~s 
us more than "pressures ef socia- have left hes m the field of public 
ty" and Intelligence measurements education. If, and when, this is 
"in terms oC shortages" is the sla, gone, aiong with it may go the last 
vish thinking of eollege mell ::Ind 'Of the sacred reserved powers and ------------
women, and oUlers, as they know • , 
their parents think. righls ot the several sovereign City 

Record 
And lhls is particularly true -in Stales. If, and when, this time 

the field of politics. PoUs show comes and if and when, the right 
that the farmers of Iowa and their to run our own schools is preempt
sons and daughters will rally to ed by the Federal Government, we -----------
the support of Secretary Benson 
next November, after the worst might as well realize Utat the next lIlRTIIS 

CLEMENTS. Mr. ond Mrs. Eusene, Le
kick in the ,pants ever administer· tiling wiU be the partia!, ,j( not com- Claire. a gil'! Wednesday at Mcrcy 
ed the farming folk by any "party, pletc destruction of the right of tbe JO~~~!eS. Mr. and Mrs Jerome V., 
simply because of the;. line of think· State legislatures to legislate and 2U Quon.el Pork. " girl Wedncsday 
. "D d t d GOn d h t - ' at Me""y Hosplt.,1. 109, a vo e C' an w a was the right of the Slate eourls to ju. KLEINSGHlVllDT. Mr. and MI'S. Joha A .. , 
good enough for dad is good enough ft .R. r. a boy 'fhursday III Mercy 
for me '." dicially pass upon UlOse things Hos)llLat ' . 

ROWA~. Mr. "nd Mrs. J.mes P., 1117 
]n the name or the goddess Ath. wbich have historically been reo \ F!nkll'!ne POI·k. II boy Thursday at Mel'cy Hospilal. . 

ena, how can the present ge~ra· served to the ' se,vcral States. It SE~:V. Mr. .nd Mrs. Bob, 632 S. 
tion make this country progressive, has been said and I'think it well to Capl(o! st. .. " girl Wednesday PI 

h ' ~ . Mercy HO!J)ltaJ. ~ 

if lho thinking of t e voters runs repeat here: "Leave to the conlrol J)EATIIS 
Ulat way! 

Dorrance S. Whit. 
Prof •. Emerltu" ClaStIc. 
114 Sch ..... r Han 

ROBERTS AT WORKSHOP 
Speaking on "The Development 

of Adult Eduelltion in Communities 
Large and Small." Prof. Hew Rob· 
erts of the SUI CoUege of Educa· 
tion, will keynote the Adult- Edu· 
cation Workshop at Michigan State 
University July 9-13. Roberts will 
also serve as one of five consult· 
ants in the annual workshop spon· 
sored by the Michigan Adult Edu· 
calion AssQclation and the MSU 
Center of Continuation Study. 

of the States those things which the MEINTO, David L., 23, Co,gon. Tuesday 
S th I " "" -r·i, y Hospital •. 
tates can best do for cmse ves. WALTERS. Knox E " 81. Spencer, Tues. 

If this bill passes, we shall com· day al Unlverslly Hospllals. 
p)etely and directly reverse a tra- pOLlet! COUR'r 
qitionaL and historic concept of con· BERRY. Howard, 1225 S. Rlvers!de Dr., 
t I f hi ' d ti b th was tined ~5 and costs Cor speeding 111 ro 0 pU IC e uca on y e F!nkblne Park. 
States on a local level. If and BURKE, Troy A. Jr .. was ordered to 

I .. '11 be'· make good a $20 check wrltlell pay· W len, thiS IS done, we WI gomg able to Mesaer'. D·X Service Stallon. 
one step further toward the aceom· 29 E. Burlington SI., W!Ulout suf· flelent Cund., and pay courL cost.s. 
plislunent o( the goal of those, who· DUFFY. Larry Eugene. 901 Highland 
ever Uley may be and in whatever A ve.. was tined 620 and costs . 011 

• • '. charge of l.ntoxicaUon lind receIved 
posItions of power they flOd them- license .u.pens!on (or 60 day.. 'A 
selves who seck by one more charge of "perallng motor velllel" 

thod' d b wIth deCee!lw mufller \Vas dis· 
me an y one more move· mJssed. 
ment to destroy the Slates and reo VONBERG. John PhillIp. 1401 Alh st .• 
d . . . was lln~ $10 and costs lor Improper 
uce them to mere admlDlstratlvc passIng one mUe norLh 9n H!gbway 

agencies of an all-powerful central 218 "nd (In~d i iO. suspended, and 
costs {or ooerating 8 motor vehicle 

Federal Government. , with an expIred !Jeense. 

, ,. ' .. ~iA"RRI"':lE LICENSES 
DENNIS. ChRrl.,. W .. !8. (ows CIty. and 
, Carol RYAN, 17, Strawberry point. 
SNYDER. Jay Paul. 24. Philadelphia, 

'. 

Pa .. and Mary Allnes LEVANDIfSKI, ' 
19, E!mJra, ,N. Y: t t •• 

STOCK. Ev.rett. 42, And 'Ruth j M. • 
.KANE. 28. bolh of MUleatlnc. 

. " ,,, 

'. 

, . 
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Business Workshop 
At SUI July 9-13 

A Workshop in Business Educa
lion July 9-13 at SUI will bring to
gether more than 30 teachers (rom 
Iowa and neighboring slates to 
share experiences and review now, 
cst techniques and equipment. 

The group willj also observe busl· 
ness offices in action July 11 in an 
aH-day field trip to Cedar Rapids, IS 
where they will visit orrices of the 
Collins Radio, Quaker Oa~ and 

DIal 4"1,..._ .......... .. " ... - --. _ .. ..... ____ --'- ....... Dally 

................. m- an" Ute 
0-=-....... 0. ... . 

.. lIBla .f tile A •• OC1AnD ..... n.. "->dated ..... 18 .. UtW _ 
.......,. to 1M _ far npu ....... 
of .u the local IMWW prfDted III ... ... _,... ........ u_ 
~1dML 

DAILY IOWAN IDnOalAL !!TArr. 
Ed Ita.- ....• ... .....•.•.• Inn Lleptna *-'- ........... .. 0... H.I_ 
Clb' idltor ........ IIfttf J.o.! Qulclr 
IIporta 1Id1..... ..•••••••••• ••• JIh\ lie)' 
..utorillJ ... Aast. .. Tom Hul&'W
Am. Cit,. .csltor. ........ Vie a.o.... 
Chld PbotolftJ>ber 8D4 

Wlnpboto heholdeo •• LanJ Dq 

HOW WOULD YOU have [cit if 
~ur country was run by outsiders 
tho considered you so unimportant 
bt your culture was sneefed at; 
your natural wealth and hard lao 
bor Hploited wbiJe, little or no at· 
empt wu made to proVide schools 

and hospitals?" How would you have 
fclt. if fOu were treated by .stran. 
gers as ir you were less than bu· 
rpan? 

Would you, with such a, back· 
ground, be so tlIl-lired 8JUftous . te 
join with tbosc who, until so reo 

And this is important: You have 
friends in Asia, true and loyal 
friends . Tested friends. But do not 
make lhe mistake or laklng them 
Cor granted. In your endeavor to 
win new friends don't overlook that 
friendship, like a plant, must be 
cultivated if you want it to grow 
and flourish and fructify. You 
may. from your own perspective 
and in all honesty, believe that to 
take a people for granted Is a tri· 
bute to it. that you do not question 
ils attachment to you and its ad· 
~reace tQ. your ideaUi. Don't fat:· 
get. however. that 10,000 miles 
awa)! uch an attitude can be mIs· 
interpreted as indilCcrence or ne· 

is yours, there must be understand· • 
ing. On that depends all our fu· 
tures, yours. mine, and the chil· 
dren you do not yet bave. In UlC 
new Asia, a giant stands. nexlng 
U1C muscles of Ilis pew·!I>un,f- (ree· 
dom. He will never again be a 
slave. He can be. - if fOU want 
him - your partner. 

~ 
... ~ ',' Iowa National Mu~ual Insurance 

companies. . ' 
" The tcachiJlg of shorthand will 

be the worinlhop's /hlojor husilltSl 
• • 011' the first. 'day, typewriting tlte 

'l .~econd ' d8Y, the Cedar RaRldl oj. 

3;" J.. .--:. 'J. fice tour tile third.. businell8 rna-
~ ~ chines the fourth and bookkeepinl 
~""5--------':: the final day. 
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Included in $69.859 in gifts and grants recently accepted by the State 
Board oC Regents Cor use at SUI were two grants totaling '13,450 which 
will be used by SUI physicists in preparation for their role in the 1957-58 
International Geo!lhysical Year. 

The smaller of the two grants. $3.450. will b4. used to get underway 
the proj~ct of developing cosmic 
ray measuring apparatus which 
may be included among the instru

ments to be pla~d 
in the earth satel
lite now being de
veloped by U.S. 
physicists. 

The amount is 
the first install
ment of a larger 
grant to be pre
sented by the Na
tional Sci e n c e 
Foundatlon. ac

VAN ALLEN cording to Prof. 
James Van Allen. head of the SUI 
Physics Department and chairman 
of the national Working Group on 
Internal Instrumentation for the 
earth satellite project. 

ook .Outl 
Proposal Starts with 
A Bang-No Crash! 
GRAND RAP)!)S, Mich. Lfl.-A 

marriage proposUl while driving 
Thursday sent thb Intended bridi! 
to a hospital and left about $22.'; 
in damages to two "ars. 

Eugene M: . Scherphorn. 25. told 
officers he proposea to Marilyn 
Kingery, 21. of Big Uapids. and · 
she threw her arms 8('()und him. 
cau.ing him to lose control of his 
car which struck a parked auto. 

Miss Kin~cry was tt elated ((lr 
bruises. 

Development of the cosmic ray 
instruments for the earth satellite 
will provide a method of measur- .G,e,ve r\emos 
ing cosmic rays at extremely high 1:;;1 
altitudes Cor longer periods of Ume • 

than ever accomplished previously ~.nother r~Y 
by balloon and racket flights, Van 
Allen says. 

The Board of Regents also ae- 5 A dl e 
cepted another gra'nt oC $10.000 .qys a I 
from the National Science Foun
dation. this to be used by SUI phy. 
sicists for Arctic rocket firings 
during the International Geophysi

CRESTON 1.1'1 - Adlai Stevenson, 
Democratic presidential aspirant, 
said Thursday during what he calls 
a " listening tour" of drought hit 
areas in Iowa that maybe farmers 
should give the Democrats another 

(Oall, towan PhOI.) 
THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS, who have returned to the SUI campus, prepare for their European tour 
thIs summer. The!, will leave here Wednesday. The four girls shown abovi rehearsing are Jan Hagens, N4, 
Mason City: Norma Doss, A3, Leon; Jan B.unes, A4, Iowa City, and Carole Pfalhgraff, A3, Dumont_ 

cal Year. 
This grant is also an installment 

on a larger grant, according to 
Van Allen, and will be used in the 
Arctic rJ)Cket firings to conduct re
search in the fields of cosmic ray 
measurement, a study of the north· 
ern lights. and research in con
nection with the earth's magnetic 
(ield. 

Continuation of a study of the ad
justment of ISO children wilh cleft 
palates will be made possible by 
the Board of Regents' acceptance 
of a $21,296 grant fj-om the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and WeI fare _ 

Supervised by Prof. D. C. Spries
tersblClch. SUI Department of 
Speech Pathology, the project in· 
volves a comprehensive survey of 
the family backgrounds and ad
justment problems of ISO chiJdrOfl 

3 Critical Iniuries 
In 2-Ca,r Collision 

chance. GREENFIELD <A'I -Five persons 
Stevenson, who removed his 

To Ask Coralville 
School Fund Hike 

were injured, three of them criti-
necktie and opened his shirt collar The Cor a I v I I I 0 Independent 

hil t lk ' 'th ( I th cally, In the col/ ision of two cars w e a 109 WI armcrs n sou - School District will ask for a bud-
ern Iowa, made the remark after on a blacktOl> road nC:lr here. get Increase of $24.095.20 at a pub-
being told the farmers would like Authorities said one of the cars lic h oring sct for 8 p.m. July 16. 
to see a law passed permitting attempted to swerve out of the way Th t· t d b d t C f· I 
them to buy government.held corn e os Ima 0 u go or Isca 
at less than the support price. of a snow fence on the road. crash- ycar 1957 calls for $142,493 com-

He said he would look into the ing into the othcr. pared wilh the 1956 budget of $1 18,-

possibility or such legislation Cor Critically injured \Vere Mrs_ 39~:~''''e lot"al. $1 18,048.56 would be 
farmers in areas where feed is James O'Brien of Sluart and lI ar- ". 
scarce because of natural causes. old and Alice Reel of lount Ayr. raised by taxation-an assessment 
and then commented: The condition of Mr. O·Brien and of about $3:;,36 per $1 ,000 property 

"The Democrats did a pretty daughter Becky was d scribcd as evaluation. 
good job for several years. Maybe gOOd Thursday afternovll_ All five The proposed budget calls Cor 
you should give them a chance are in tile Adair County Hospital $121.083. gencral fund; $17.493, 
again." here. school house Cund; $1.449.29. {eder-

The former Illinois governor said al old age survivors insu rance 
he decided on the tour because costs. and $2,467.71. slate employes 

Was that Pleasant, 
You Lazy Pheasant 

RICHMO D, Ind. tRi-Returning 
from a tr ip to Canada . Dale Ed
wards lifted the hood O( his auto 
Thur day Ilnd a phea~anr hopped 
out 01 the space between his ra
diator and the front gri lle. The 
bird ran into a nearby field and 
disappeart'd . 

Edwards said he remembered 
s eing a pheasant hrn Oy in front 
of tile car at Port Huron, Mich., 
300 miles away_ 

Judge James P _ Gaffney was For Scientific Study 
named a candidate Thursday Cor I 
re-election a judge of the eighth Applications are now being ac
judicial district in thc general elcc- II cepted for regular and enior po t· 

~ighty Iowa high school musi- lion this fall . doct oral fellowships to be awarded 
cians attending the vocal division Both Republican and Democratic on a nationwide baSIS by the 'a
of the SUI AII-State Music Camp dist{ict judicial conventions at tional Science Foundation. ilean 
will present a "pops" concert Sun- ~arengo made the nomination of Walter Loehwing oC the ;;UI grad
day at 4 p.m. in the Main Lounge the Incumbent judge by unanimous uate coUege said Thursday. 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. vote. Democrats met at 10 a.m. Persons who hav(' recenlly reo 

Walter Ehret, director of vocal and Republicans met an hour later (ei\ ed a Ph.D. degree :Ind wish to 
music in the Scarsdale, NY., pub. to make the nomLnat'ion bi-partl. continue or begin study in life or 
lic schools. will conduct the mi.'l:lod san. phYSical sciences and related fields 
chorul>. and Mrs. Jane Ruby. di- Judge Gaffney of ~arengo , on may apply Cor a $3.400 fellowship 
rector oC vocal music at Fairfield the district. bench in Iowa and Cor study al any accredited univer
High Scoool. will direct the girls' Johnson co~nties sinee 1933. shares sity in the United States, or abroad, 
chorus. The boys' chorus will be the duties with Judge Harold D. Loehwing explained. 
dir cted by Milton Anderson, ill- Evans of Iowa City. The applicant will be judged on 
rector oC vocal mu~ic. Da\'enport Judge Gaffney Is a Democrat. academic record. evaluation hy ad-
High School. and Judge Evans, a Republican. visor and proposed plan of re-

The mixed cnorus will open the The election will be for a 4-year search. The awards are normally 
concert with the "Sanctus" and made Cor an academic y ar Gf two 
"Hosanna" from Mozart's "Re- term beginning Jan. 1. 1957, 
quiem Mass," followed by "Peace 
Comes To Me," by Murray. A h d h 

A vocal ensemble will then sing ppre en Yout 
Roeckel's "The Autumn Wind." fol- h ft 
lowed by the first appearance oC In Car T e Case 
the girls' chorus. which will sing 
three numbers - "The Night Has 
A Thousand Eyes" by Cain. "~r
enata" by Leroy Anderson. and 
" Rock-a·l\1y·Soul ," arranged by 
DeVaux. 

Alan R. Aulabl\llgh. G, Iowa City. 
will play a piano solo, "Alborado 
del Grazioso" by Ravel. 

The boys' chorus will sing thrN' 
numbers - Romberg's "Stout· 
hearted Men." a Welsh air. "Men 
of Harlech." and "No Man Is an 
Island," arranged by Ringwald. 

An Ohio teenager was turned 
over to Linn County authorities 
Wednesday by local police in con
nection with the thell of a car in 
Cedar Rapids June 28. 

The car was localed here in D 

parking lot behind the Home Town 
Dairy, 1109 N. Dodge ' St., and 
Douglas M. Merrifield. 18. Fair
born, 0 .. was taken os he entered 
a parked car in the lot carly Wed
nesday. 

Dairy employes had noticed the 
youth apparently sleeping in the 
lot. 

semesters or three quarters plus a 
summer scbool session. 

Loehwing said that the stipend 
will be adjusted to include alluw
anccs lor dependents, travel ex
penses, tuition and fees. 

Those eligible to appiy for llic 
senior postdoctoral awards includc 
persons who have had doctoral de-
grees . or have been doctors, den
Usts, or veterinarians for at least 
rive years, Loehwlng said. Appli
cants without a doctoral degree 
but wllh equivalent experience will 
also be considered, he said. 

ApplicaUons Cor either fe llowship 
must be submitted to the lounda
lion by Sept. 4. Further informa
tion may be obtainlld fl'om Lo h
wing. 

. The vocal nsemble will return 
wilh Morley's " Sing We and Chant 
It ... The concert wiJI end with 
three numbers by the mixed chorus 
- "He Neller Said A Mumba1in 
Word," a spiritual arrangcd by De
Vaux; " Poor Man ~azarus." ar
runged by Hatrston . and a "Show
boat Medley" by Kern. arranged 
by Warnick. 

Local poilce queslioned Merri- ._iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
(ield regarding breakins at the 
Home Town and Sanitary F arm 
dairies recently. but he deni d any 
connection . He admitted laking 

In the latler three numbers, vo
cal solos will be sung by Anita 
Rockenbach. Burlinglon; Donald B. 
Hartley, New Albin; and Jean 
Pickard . Rhodes. 

the Cedar Rapids car. 

REPORTS STOLEN CAR 
Clydc Shuman. 120 E. Market St., 

reported to police Thursday thal 
his 1949 dark green Chevrolet has 
been mi sing Crom his garage since I 
about 7 a.m. Thursday. - -

DON'T GET 
MARRIED e e. 

.•• without '"'nt our comp .... 
Bridal Services - Invltatlonl, 
Announclments, Imprlnt.d Nap
kins, W,ddlng Books, ''Thank 
You" No"s, Wtddi", Photos. 
etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

--
Iowa Clty's Fashion Store 

with cleft palates. 
The Board of Regents also ac

cepted a grant of $16,000 from the 
Rockefel1er Foundation, to be used 
in the continuation of research by 

talks with farmers in his home J II B Kell d r tirement fund costs. I 
state had convinced him they were ewe oy I e The District had :: $34.059.62 re
"badly worried" about the future In Tractor Mishap serve balance and $7.147.52 in the 

July Sales Event You've Been 
and he wantetl to know how Iowans school house fund at the close of 

Waiting Fori It Starts Tomorrow \ I Prof. Emil G. Witschi of the SUI 
Zoology Department on the gene

. tics oC sex determination. 
I' A grant of $8,360 was accepted 
\, by the Board of Regents Crom the 
I Chicago Pump Company Cor con-

Celt on the matter. J EWELL lA'I _ Dale Anderson. 9, the 1956 fiscal year. I 
One of the principal stops on the son of Mr. and Mrs . Donald An-

tour Thursday was at the 640-acre derson. was killed late Thursday READ THE IOWAN 
farm of Amos Siglin, about IS miles when pinned undernealh a tractor I 
east of Corydon. where he was and wagon on a gravel road two WANT ADS I 
greeted by a gathering of about SO miles south and one mile east of ___ -

at 
• 

OUR FAMOUS JULY 

tinuation of research in two fields 
I by Prof. Philip Morgan of Ule SUI 
College of Engineering. The Cunds 

1 will be used to continue research 
in the fields of anaerobic digestion 
of sewage solids and the use of 
preaeration in sewage treatment, 
Morgan says_ 

farmers. Corydon is the center of here. 
an area hard hit by drought before . r t 5 I h I' h' Authorities said the youth was 

~~~~;e ~ ~Ik p:~::eer:r tl:l: ~:: ki~~~ni;S~~~ly~son was driving a E~~~~~~~~h,,~.~~~~~.. I 
Democratic presidential aspirant tractor pulling a tank wagon filled 
that they had to haul waler {or with water . The tractor and wagon Southwest Tellchers' AgencV I 
their livestock before this week's tipped over into a ditch near the 130:1 ... tr}~:. ~~,~~:.q,,:,~r4\u •. N . I . . 

rains, but that the moisture had .:.:A~lbe~r~t ~S~to~u~t ;fa~r~m~'iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii~;;;~~;;;;:=;:=~~~~: changed all that. . r 

• 

The Board of RegcJlts also ac
cepted a $1.500 grant from the Col
lins Radio Company of Cedar Rap
ids. The $1.500 win be presented 
this fall to an outstanding senior 
in the SUI College of Engineering. 

"I must have come to Iowa a few I 
days late because it must have BARGAINS IN HIGH FASHIONS .. , ... 
been hell here last week," Steven-

son commented. ( LEA RAN ( E SHOP EARLY TODAY WHILE· SELECTIONS ARE GOOD! 

A $1.900 grant was accepted from 
the Archer-Daniels-Midland Foun
dation to renew the Coundation's 

, fellowship fQr a graduate student 
in chemical engineering_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Seima Munemitsu 
of Garden Grove, Calif., presented 
$1,000 to the University. $500 oC 

I which will go to the Department 
of Zoology and $500 to the College 

i of Medicine. Their son, Saylo Mu
. nemitsu. received a Ph.D. degree 
I and an 'M.D. degree at the June, 
I 1956. SUI Commencement exer-

cises. 
Four part-time fellowships for 

graduate students in the SUI Col
i lege of Nursing will be provided 

by a $1,728 grant accepted by the 
Board - oC Regents from the U.S. 

, Public Health Service. 
A scholprship to the SUI College 

of Nursing will be provided by a 
$500 grant from the Iowa Federa
tion ,at Women's Clubs. Recipient 
(or the 1958-57 academic year Is 

, Jill Dickinson of Davenport. She is 
a 1956 graduate of Davenport High 

, School. 
, A grant of $1.200 was accepted 

from the Iowa Finance Company 
of Omaha to provide six scholar· 
ships for the 1958-57 academic 
year. 

Propose Federation 
Of Egypt and Syria 

Another farmer. Harold Burki- • I 
hiser. said most farmers had gone 
into the newly enacted soil bank 
acreage reserve, but that most 
small operators had been forced to BETTER SUMMER 1 -
cut down on their corn acreage to COATS 
comply. Under the soil bank plan, 01 RES 5 E 5 the government pays farmers to 
take some or their acreage out of I 
prod~l;tion of surplus crops. . 

Alter a luncheon Salurday in AT SAV I N G 5 0 F lV:3 TO 1/.2 Omaha with Nebraska Democrals, '/: 
Stevenson will fly back to Des I 
Moines for an evening meeting with FAMOUS MAKE DRESSES 
Iowa delegates to the Democratic 
national conventlon_ 

By Jerre Gilden, McKetterick, Henry Rosenfeld, I Newspaper Radl"o ond many other fine makers . In every wanted 
, . style and fabric and for every occasion. Come in 

Demand .Gel Tough now and save. I 
p:.~ :~~~~~~"'. Regularly $12.98 to $39.98 I' SUI IS 
and broadcasls stepped up Thurs· 58 I 512 ~18 
day their demands for "severe . I 
punishment" of leaders of the Poz-

nan worker rebellion. DRESSES Broken Sizes $5 to $798 
They ignored American and Values to $16_98 

other Western apjlCals for "hu- I I 
maJIe" treatment oC workers jailed SKIRTS CoHon and Linen $398 to $498 
after the bloody tbree-day uprising Real Bargai!1s , 
last week. 

Warsaw made no mention of the ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER I 
findings oC a special government 

commission - which has liCe and r COATS and SU ITS' DRESSES death powers - now in the city or , 
POlll8n investigating the revolt. I 
Evidence collected by the commis-
sion apparently will be used to To Wear Traveling, VacationIng, and Back to School 
stage treason trials of those blamed 

HIGH 

Ian Parliament Thursday unani- dead and wounded, • '/ : II 

Here are fashion-perfect coah from our regular 

stock at an amazing savings. ONE-HALF PRICE 

for such famous bJands as lassie Maid, Printzess, 

and othersl Of beautiful wanted fabrics in a nice 

range of colors and sizes. Both shorties and long 

styles. Come in earlyl 

Value. to $84.95 

VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

Nowl Regular Town~s quality suits at a big, big 

savings. Less than ONE-HALF the original price on 

suit, from Ted Stein, Arthur Jay, ~Ienhunt, Kuper

smith, and others. In flannels, silks, tweeds and 

worsteds. Come early today for ~est selection_ At 

a drastic reductionl 

FASHIONS' AT OLD-FASHIONED SAV~ I 

Includt:d is a beautiful selection of our late spring 

and early summer styles designed 'for wear now 

through summer. All Cfre Towne~s quality .•. all 

are famous labels such as ANN FOGARTY, JONA· 

THAN LOGAN, L' AIGLON, JEAN LANG and I. DOC· 

TOR ... in all the most wanted fabrics. Come in 

early for best selection I 

1< 

DAMASCUS, Syria (.fI- The Syr· for the uprising that left hundreds ~ lV:' 3 TO .l /.2 , O' FF, . I 
mously approved plans for a com- The radio was silent also on 
mittee under Foreign Minister Sa- secret police trials now going on of I 

t 
lah Bitar to negotiate with Egypt "secondary~' Violators among the 
for a federal uniori of Egypt and rebel workers. 

SUMMER SUITS BLOUSES 
Syria. The daily life o[ most people in 

The tWil countries now are bound P~nan, a city of 365.0IMI. apparent- r 
together In a military alliance. Iy is returning to normal. 

Prime Minister Sabri As Sail Reached by telephone from Ber-
told Parliament his government lin, Leeh Jestka, editor of the Com-
authorized the Ministerial Council munlst newspaper in Poznan, Gaz- I 
to negotiate with Egypt. He said eta Poznanska, said the special 
"the Syro-Egyptian [ederal union" commission Is still in the city and 
when established would "welcome lOOn wUl make propQSals to War-

A CHOICE GROUP OF 50 
Nowl Ellrly in the sealOn, TOWill". bri",s you II ,roup of 
58 Jummer lults lit a Ivll ~ _lcI muct/an I All Jult. a,.. 
regular Towner quality. , . ali reacty for wI.r now I A nlc. 
rango of slz.. and Ityl ... 

1/3 off 

Value', to $9.95 

Short .1 .. ", .umme, blouse. in co""", nylen .nd rayon fabrics 
at ,,,at N"/",I. In ca.ua' and dr.llY .tyle.. H." a,.. val",. 
you'll wlar and wearl 

all other Iib1lrated Arlab countries saw to Improve the 8lt08tlon. I 
to join in." . In tht! meantime, Jl.'stka ~d, t ONE LOT WOOL 

Thia presumably would i80late 1ll91'e thSD one mUlictn z1oty.-
P.rfect for wear into th. fall .easonl In tweeds, flan· 

nels and worsted •• Good choice of styles and sizes. 

All great buys I 
WesLem-allled Arab naUolJ8luch as $250,000 at 'the official rate - has I AIR-CONDITIONED I SKI RTS 
in. Jordan to break ill remalni", ~,:woriel'8 of the stalin. Zilpof 11 ~ S. Dubuque Street Iraq. and might be aimed at fore.] been ~id back in .. ~.!. rebates to ~~~~~"--"----~~~!IJIIII----itI ___ _ 
military liubsldy tie wltb Britain. lWIway Car Woa'ka... . • __ 

,.. 

. , 

.. 

II. 

., 
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Redlegs to First- As 
Cubs Top Braves, 7-1 
Idle Brooks 
Also Only Y2 

Game Behind 
IILWAUKEE "" - The sixth 

place Chicago Cub exploded for 
five runs in the v nth inning 
Thur day night to defeat the Mil· 
waukee Braves, 7·1. and shove the 
Braves out oC first place in the Na· 
tional League, 

The defeat toppled the Brave 
Into second plac wher they w re 
three percent ge points behind tht' lAP WI •• phl. ) 
Clncinnoti Redleg and three points 
ahead oC the third ploee Brooklyn JIM RIVERA, Chic .. o White Sox outfiold.r, .lIdo. home .... Iy o. 
Dodg rs. TI .. r cotcher F,.onk Houso I.ts loftfl.lder Chorloy M.J(W.II'I thnw 

,ot ,ut him In 0 recont '0"'0. The TI,.rs Thundoy ew.ko tholr 15-
Th Cubs napped to life aner ,omo. homo losIn, .truk by wollopl", tho Clovolond Indlonl, 13.7, bo

two wer out In the seventh. The 
outbur t was tarted by Eddl Mlk. hind Fronk Lory', 5",""0'. All Clovelond run. como on homor., 0 

,rand .Iom by Jim Busby ond 0 3·run blo.t by AI Roson. 
sis who mack d hi el(hth homer -;:;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;:;;:=;;;;;;;;:;of the year into Lhe I CWeld bleach· I 

Cub had tripped to the plate and ' ... ". , Il.., ~ • 
90cked six consecutive hils , 'm-'j r "~C'" ~ ,~, j 

Last Hope 
Of U.S. Falls 
At Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England C.fIo-Lew· 
is Hoad of Au tralia snuffed out 
America's fainUy nickering hopes 
for another Wimbledon men's len· 
nls tiUe Thor day in the semifinals 
with a perCectly·paced, almost ca -
ual victory over Hamilton Richard
son. 

The blond Auslralidn droppcH the 
first scI. Then he ran out the 
m:ltch, almost calling his own 
hot , 3~, 6-4. 6-2, 6-4. . 
Hoad m et Ken Rosewall Fri· 

day for the lap title in tennis. Rose· 
wall deCeated Vic Seixas of Phila· 
delphia Wedr. sday. 

The Am ricanless champjonship 
emphasizes lhe Calling quality of 
players from the big nation which 
domina led tlje game for nearly 40 
years. 

hirley Fry, 29-year-old veternn 
oC St. Petersburg, Fla., dropped 
one of Ihe all·time queens oC the 
center court out o( the semiCinals. 

She deCeated defending champion 
Louise Brough of Bel'erly Hill , 
Calif., 6-3, H, &-3 and Saturday 
meets Angela Buxton oC Britain, 

Other re ults Thursday saw AI, 
th D Glb n of New York, who 
Cailed in h r bid to win the wom· 
en's singles title, go forward In two 
double matches. 

NEW HABIT· • 

'AI"HANEY 
o,r ,ffII.WAUIfEE; 

)lAVIII<5 HAO 

. . . - By Alan Mover . Sports Trail 
, , 

!I/$ FIRST 
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SeE 1I0W 
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; 

II/~ P/?EVI()(/S FI'Ie 
F()LL ~EA70/'IS A 5 A 
6 /6 UA6()E MANA6£/{ A~·.,.e:,~ 51"AR7'IN<10r;: 
W/"-II ,liE 8f?oWtY<? S1'RA/tSlli 1/'1 illS 
ANt:> PIRArE~ FIN/silEO WEEK Ai I'll. Orll'll3 
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i lWilliams' Can't G~t Hurt 
Or He Won't Win Bat ·Title 

By WHITEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK !A'l - Tell Williams 
still has a chance to be at bat 
often enough to win his fiCth 
American League championship, 
but it's going to be very close, 
and he 'll have to get the breaks. 
Which better be 
good Ones. 

He must ' avoid 
Curther injury, as 
he'll ha, e to play "1L~'" 
in practically cv· , 
ery game. And 
he must not gel 
too many bases 
on balls . 

Last year he 
was 80 at·bats 
shorl oC the 400 WILLIAMS 
required to quaIiCy, although he 
hit .356. Ted didn' t "lay until 
May 28. 

.. a * 
DESPITE a ~oot injury which 

kept him out of 18 gam s entir Iy 
and limited him to a pinch·hilling 
role in Quite a few more, lhe big 
guy still IS ahead in the at·bat 

St. Louis Youth Tops In 
Missouri Valley Tennis 

department this year over last by 
131 to 7n. Hc's currently hitting 
.374. 

As oC July 2 he had 86 games 
in which to pick up 269 at·bats to 
bring his total to 400, which ' 
means that i{ Ije played every 
game from July 2 to the end oC 
the season he'd have to averaiC 
approximately 3.1 nt·bats a 
game. An even :I would leave 
him short oC the goal by n. 

$ • • 

THAT HE would hit that avo 
erage is quite probablp. Despite 
the number of intentional passes 
he- gets and his own reCusal to 
swing at a ball that is 11 fraction 
of an inch ocr the strike zone, 
his record shows he averages 
well over three at·bals. 

Last ~'ear he was walked in· 
tentionally 17 time!! for a league 
record. 

However, there is another haz· 
ard. At his advanced age' - 37 -
he may have to sil out one game 
of doubleheaders to rest up . But 
if he sees the goal in sight he'll 
probably slick in there . 

More Upsets in 
Tri-State Tennis 

ers. B fore th lnninl wa over 10 I~ ~I 
Besides Mik is' hom r, olh r big ..,. c ... .... ~ p ........ 

blows In the Inning were doubl' _ _ • -'" ........... 
by Don Ho k and D Fondy lhlll 
produced one run each and a slngl 
by Gene Baker that nt two run 

Pain After Knee Injury Spreads to Leg-

OMAHA III - Earl Buchholz of 
St. Louis Thursday look the junior 
boys' singles title in lhe Missouri 
Valley Tennis tourney, beaUng Cel · 
low townsman Neil Drury, 6·3, 6·3. 

The junior girls' title was wall 
by Barbara Weid , Oklahoma City, 
who defeated Owen ~lcHaney , Lit· 
tic Rock, Ark., &-2, 6·2. 

CINCINNATI (.4'I- John Lesch of I 
Los Angeles, a 21.year.old UCLA 1 

student, gave the seedings in the 
annual Tri·State Tennis Tourna· 
ment another blast Thursday. as he 
eliminated eighth · seeded J a c k 
Frost of Monterey, Cali£', 4-6, 9·7, 
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BOSTON 1M - Gil fcDougald 
bolster d , outhpnw Whit y Ford's 

ven·hil pitching with .I home run, 
doubl and single Thursday Cor a 

OS on a. ra n-, ... 1 ..... (lI·e) Y'. ftl.nom 11·1) . (1· &1 . .111 ... (1.1) . 

drenched Fenway --
Park. 

Th tonte t wa 
lh n r~l half of a 
scheduled d a 
night 
cr. The 
gam was 
poned because 
the rain 

Whil" 1cDoug-
aid drove In four WHI 

Tigers 13, Tribe 7 
DETROIT ttl - Th D troit Ti· 

gers rupted lor 11 run In the £irst 
three innings Thunday and hung 
on (or a t:l-7 triumph over the 

Thompson in 
Bid for Third 

CI vel and Indion • end In, a winless Br,'t,'sh T,'tle 
Briggs Stadium streak thnt ex· 
lended (hrou h .15 lam ' • . 

Every man in the Tiger lineup HOY LAKE, England -Defend· 

NEW YORK IA'l-Mlckey fanlle , 
who Itn injury appar nUy I 
mor erious than ori,inally diag· 
no cd , will not only be 10 t to the 
New York Yank es Cor several 
days but may be forced to sil ouL 
the AII·Slar gam next Tuesday. 

The young slug,er, who injured 
hi righl kne in Lhe firsl game oC 
an Ind pend nce Day doubleheader 
in Bo ton , reported the pain had 
Increased ov rni,hl. 

Mickey suff r d the InJury as he 
ehargcd Jimmy Pi rsa\l 's winning 
hit in lhe qlh innln,. He 'as not 
permitt d to play the cond game. 
At the time, It wa Celt the injury 
wal not rlous. 

Thtlr day, Mick y reported the 
pain had crept around his entire 
1 g. Alarmed Yankee offjcials im· 
mediately ordered him to New 
York for X·rays. 

Mickey Mantle 
Knee fflflJ [llcreases 

working order by his manager, it 
is possible that the American 
League starting eenterfielder will 
be Piersall, second·to Mantle In the 
AIl·Star voling, although far behind 
Mickey who is striving to smash 
Babe Rulh 's record o( 60 home 
runs in one season. 

With 29 home runs to his rredit 
in the Yankees' 74 games, Mickey 
is Cive games ahead of Ruth's 1927 
pace. IC he doesn't play through 
AIl·Sl~r game lime, he will start 
the second hal( of the season eX;.Ict· 
Iy even wilh the Babe, who hit 17 
home runs in September. 

The Injury is the third suCCered 
by the Oklahoma Kid. 

His Cirst injury occurred in the 
1952 World Seri s when he wr!'nch· 
ed his left knee chasing a fly bail. 
In Boslon , Mickey pulled a ham· 
sIring muscle in his right I high lhat 
kept him oul of several World Ser· 
ies games last fall. 

runs, Ford lamed the R d Sox for 
his lOth oC lhe sea on agsin l • t· 
hocks. 

McDougald's lhre ·run blast In 
the third inning gol the Yank off 
winging. After Ford ~Ingled and 
Billy Marlin beat out a bunt as 
Joser Bob Porlerfl Id slipped com· 
ing orr the mound, Gil homered. 

hit safely and rilhthandcr 'Frank ing champion Peter Thom on o( 
[.sry, who had neither won nor Au Iralla strung toiclh r tbr e 
complet d a gam since June I. SlICce ive birdie under pre ure 
a\'e up only rive hlt~ allhough T~r day to grab the halfway lead 

bla I d {or a pair of hom runs thaI in th BritJ h Opcn GolC Chompion. 
accounted for all oC the CI veland ship and 10 make a slrong bid for 

The latest d velopmenl was met 
with d ep concern by Yankee man· ------------

day," 
Mantle said the latesl, hurt was 

not an aggravation of last year's 
Injury. 

The Yanke added another 
three·run IIprce 'n the fourUI orf 
Port rCield and relief r Tommy 
Hurd. 

Billy Goodman 's sacrifice fly in 
the third provided th onJy chink 
In Ford 's armor. 

The Yankees apparently didn't 
miss slugger ~1ickey Mantle. l\tick
ey , who prained \igam nts in his 
oft·hurt right leg Wednesday, left 
for New York by train earlier in 
the day for trealm nt. 

ew , ..... . . .. ... 1 !MIll Nt-G II • 
n..I.. . ... ftl '" __ f ,. 
Pord nd J3e1'l':l : Porl~rlJ"ld. Hurd 

(4 1. 51 I"r t" and While. W- Ford ILO· 
41 . L-PorteHleld ft-a l, 

Horne rUI\ : New lIIork- McDoulIlld . 

Gopher Baseball 

scoring. goUing immortality. 
Jim Busby mashed a grand Thomson, shootin, hi second 70 

slammer in the Clr l inning Collow· over the rugg d Hoylakc cour e on 
ing an error, a hit batsman and a II rainy, windy day, carded .140 (or 
walk. AI .Ro n connected wilh two 3t. holes, He fmlshl'd one stroke 
m n aboard in the sixth, oh ad of a pair Qf Argentines, 

The Tiger, whose la t victory Enrique Be.tollno and Robert De 
al home was June 15, ripped into Vicenzo. 
Bob Lemon for five straight hits The. e three shot almo t oul o( 
and six runs in ~he s condo Ight of lhe r st of lh Cield . Am· 

Lemon gave up a double 'to AI erica's chief hopes - ~ike Sou· 
Kaline and ingle to Ray Boone. chak and Frank tranaban - noun· 
Frank House, Bill TutU · and Frank dered behind wiUl 148 each. 
Bolling before Art HouUenian took Th tiny American delegation 
o\er. The Tigers reached him (or a wa cut in half- a v leran Gene 
"alk and a two.run double by Char- S razen withdrew after hooting a 
lie Maxwell. respectable 74 Thur day 10 qualify 

for the Clnal :l6 holes lo'riday, and 
Pete Burke failcd to make the 
grade. Sarazen, wilh a ! 52, decided 
to return home to attend Lhe 
funeral of a close friend killed In 
the Grand Canyon plane dl aster. 

Clenlon4 . .. .. 1" .. " __ 7 ~ ~ 
00 ... 11 ... . t6,l I" Ih-13 II ~ 
Lemon. Houltt'm n 121 , MeLI h 13 •. 

feller fS' , 10",1 (I) and He,.n. Aver
III 14f: Lary and Houte. W-wry \;;-10 •• 
~Lemon 110-8" 

Home runJ: Cleveland- BusbY, R~n. 
Oetrolt-Kuenr.. 

Star Kij)tall Signs W·· , 65 T 
With Oticago Cubs mlRge~ SOpS 

If he can stay in front through 
Friday's final 36 hole , with the 
flcld reduced to the 48 low scorets, 
Thomson will becom_ lhe Ciut 
player oC modern time to win the 
British Open three years in ~uc· CHICAGO I!I-The Chicago Cubs In Canadian Open 

announcc4...~ signing of one of cession. 

ag r Ca y Steng I. who hod count· 
ed heavily on having his star cen· 
terCielder back in the lineup soon . 

"I can 't say anything until we 
g I th doctor's report," Stengel 
said. " Bul IC MantIe can't play 
over the weekend, then I don't sec 
how he can play In lhe All-Star 
gam In Washington next Tues· 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEAIING 

111 by 9 a . /I1. 

Out by 4 p.lII. 

Have Your Cleaning 

Done by Experts the 

~EW PROCESS WAY 
312 South Dubuttuo 

Dlol41n 

the top co~e baseball players in POINTE CLAUlE, Que. III - Bo 
the country, shortstop Jerry Kin- Win i n g e r of Oklahoma City 
dall Crom the University of Minne- dropped a six·foot pull on the lath 
s~'s Big Ten and NCAA cham· green for a seven.under.par rec· 
pIonS. ord 65 ThUrsday for the first lead 

Kindall was reported 10 have had in the Canadian Open goll cham· 
offers from almost every major pionship. 

BREMERS~~~~ 
~ ~ ~The SLIM Look in Slacks ~ 

league club before . he Signed, wi\h ~ Winln,er's round, which was 
the Cubs .. The price for KlOd . made up of 35 on the fronl nine 
was not gIVen but he must remauI and a six·under-par 30 coming 
with ~ Cubs for two years siliCt! home, matched the Beaconsfield 
he received a sum over the maXi· Club's course rccord. 
mum bonus allowed. 

Kindall said after signi"" "No 
one -had to sell me on the Cubs. ] 
have been sold on them ever since 
I saw my first big league game 
here In Wrigley Field four years 
ago." 

Swift In,ligible for 
Spring Baseball 

His 65 snatched the lead from 
another pair of Americans-Dow 
Finsterwald oC Bed.fo.r4 Heights, 
Ohio, and Dick Mayer of St. 
Petersburg, Fla:, who shot 67s. 

Art Wall of P9COOO Manor, Pa., 
and Paul Harney of Bolton, Mass., 
came In later wtth "'s, making a 
four·way tie for second place. 

Bracketed at 68 were Marty Fur· 
gol of Lemont, m., and Bob 
Staats, an unheralded amateur 
from Elmsford, N.Y. 

KEOKUK "" - Larry Swift, Keo- In the • IfOUP were Bill Kerr, 
kllk High School senior and all· heme dub pro who has shot the 
slttte basketball center \his year, course in 64 but not in competitive 
his been ruled iDeliiib~ fo~ high JQY; Ed Kringle of Jersey City, 
school basebaJl competition, It wal N.J., Art Doering of CineinnaU, 
aftnOllllced Thursday. Mike Fetchlk of Mahoplac, N.Y., 

Keokuk, current leader in the amateur Doui Sanders, of Miami 
LIUe Six baseball race, must Cor· and amateur Doll' SandE:rs of Mi-
fcit five games in wbich Swift ami Beach. Fla. • 
played, Coach Do.n Shupe was ad- Jack Fleck of Davenport, lowa_ 
vtaed by Lyle Quinn of Boone, ex- ranked 13th among the first round 
ec!Utive ~ of the Iowa Hilb leaders with a 35-35-70. 
ScboaI Athletic AsIa. 

QuI*' Aid Swift made himseU 
ineUJIIle for sports competition 
wben he took part in the North· 
South high IChooI bastclban gamo 
at Murray, Ky., In June. This 
t~ w'" Il~ IfD.(;U. by 
the state as.~lation and under the 
JUSAA coaslitution Swift was nol 
eliJible to participate, QuIDD said. 

HART KAYOS JORDAN 
PHlLAI>ELPtlIA II! - . Garnett 

(8 u gar) Hart of Philadelphia 
knocked out Henry Jordon oC New 
York Thursday niaht In the seventh 
rOuna or Ii 'SCJK.ifiiletr e1glW-rbl 
\\'elterwelght bout III the Adelphia . 
lIart weighed 145 aDd Jordon 155. 
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If Mantle isn't considered in good 
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Buchholz teamed with Dick Hor· 
witz of SI. Louis for a 7·5, 6·2 de· 
clsion over Rod Susman·Chuck Mc· 
Kinley, SI. Louis, and the junior 
boys'doubles title. 

, 

6·2 to reach the quarter finals of 
the men 's singles. 

L esc h Wednesday eliminated 
Reynaldo Garrido of Havanna, 
Cuba, the No . 1 seeded foreign en· 
trant. 

St. ,Clair-lohnso11'S . 

Cool and Cotnfortable 

Dacron-Rayon Slacks 

, ' 

, , 

Cool, comfortable light. 

weight slacks of Dacron 

and Rayon that keep 
you looking fresh and 

neat - even in hot, 

htllnjd weather. Shades 

of ljght tan, gray, char

coal and brown. J list 
right for yom vacation. 

"Sf' :· O'tRIR·J'OHnSOn 
. :.Jt~n'~,, ~otA09. <]U'l[lI~.ln36. , 

'24 East Washington 
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Pickets Try To Organize Stadium Labor· 
In an attempt to organize lht'! 

men working on the sur Stadium 
construction job, pickets represent
ing the International Association oC 
Bridge. Structural and Ornamental 
Workers appear d Thursday at the 
gates to the stadium. 

The pickets, (rom Cedar Rapids 
Local 89, carried signs reading, 
"This job is picketed by the Iron. 
workers for the purpose of organi
zation of workers, " and "Construc
tion workers - Organize for secur
ity, better wages, hours and con
dltions. JOin your A.F. of L, Iron
workers craft uni4n now." 

According to Johl\ Zahorik. busi
ness representative ' o( the union, 
the pickets wcre placcd there in 
an attempt 10 unionize "any men 
doing work aD the job." No iron 
work has begun on the project: 

Wilbert Frantz, president o[ the 
FranLz Construction Co., contrac
tors for part of the job, said that 
there will be no o.'lay in the work. 
He said that he was not Camillar 
with the aims of the pickets bul 
would take no part in the dispute. 

: 

The Frantz Company holds a $97,. 
000 conlracL on lhe building work. 
The iron work on this part o( the 
job is for lhe most part in connec
tion with the construction o( a 
building to house rest rooms and 
concession slands for the end-zone 
seating area. 

COall,. I .... on Ph.lol 
THE SEATING·ADDITION PROJECT at the lOuth end of the SUI Itadlum which il being picketed by a Ce
dar Rapidl ironworkers' union '""1119 new member. from amon" ironworkerl on the proiect. No il"Oll 
work ha. yet begun, however. 

OUler work in connection with the 
project to provide .an !Idditional 
9,000 scats for the stadium will be 
done. by the Sa(eway Sleel Sca(

Federal Mediator Reunion 
'Hopeful' in Steel ~ " Husband Out of Jail 

Expert Sees 

Drought-Hit folding Co. oC DeLroit. 

George Sees 
Adlai Toppi.'ng 
Early Ballots 

Siriake NegotlOatlaons To Visit Wife 
NEWCASTLE, England IA'I - Iowa Areas 

WASHINGTON Im-Sen. Waller 
F. George (D·Ga.) p(edicted Thurs· 
day that most Southern states wlll 
voto [or Adlai E. Stevenson for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
on lhe first ballot at next month's 
parly con vllntion. 

"And unless Sen. Lyndon John· 
son cD·Tex.) looms up as a serious 
candidate, I think all but two of 
three Southern states will be voting 
for Slevenson on the second bal· 
lol," George said in an interview. 

Johnson, the Senate majority 
lcader, has 56 convcnti\)n votes as 
Texas' "favorite son," and scatter· 
ed support elsewhere. A heart at
tack victim a yeaI' ago, Johnson 
has said he isn·t hrnnin-s for any
thing this year. but wants tho con
venUon to :ldopt a "moderato" 
platform and nominate UIC samc 
kind o[ candidate. 

George look ' a leading role in 
drafting :lnd circulating a recent 
manifesto ~igned by nearly 100 
Dixie members o( the Senate and 
House calling (or revcrsal by legal 
means o( the Supreme Court's de
cision for racial integration in the 
schools. 

The, senator said ho doesn't think 
the South is satisfied with Steven
son's position that Ule decision is 
law and must be put into effect 
gradually. But he said he believes 
the 1952 nominee is m\)re accept
able in Dixie than are other party 
aspirants. 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The director 
of the Federal Mediation Service 
Thursday met with the striking 
United Steel Workers and three 
representatives of the basic steel 
industry to discuss contract dif
ferences in the live-day nationwide 
steel strike and said, "We wi)! be 
in touch with the parties early next 
week after studying the informa· 
tion." 

DirecLor Joseph F. Finnegan said 
he is hopeful that the union and 
companies can arrange their own 
negotiations but added, "I've had 
no indications to that effect." 

Finnegan said the meelings were 
held to get facts and information 
concerning the strike o( 650,000 
steel workers Lhat has also idled 
nearly 50,000 employes in allied 
industries. 

He said tbe meetings produced 
"new and helpful" facts. 

In Washington. the government 
announced that It (roze warehouse 
sU.\lplies o( steel products needed 
for defenso production. 

The freeze order wenL into e(fc'cl 
at midnight Thursday night until 
(urther notice and is designed to 
make sure nondefense customers 
of the industry do not obtain steel 
needed Cor aircraft, guided missiles 
and Atomic Energy Commission 
projects. 

Before tile session began, John A. 
Stephens, U.S.- Steel vice presIdent 
aDd top industry negotiator, told 
reporters there is "no bitterness" 
between the company and the UD
ion. He said the industry has found 
it impossible to irant the union "In 
some meaSure at least" its COD
tract objectives without a long
term agreementl 

Meanwhile, the effects of the 
strike continued to spread across 
the nation. Already nearly 50,000 
wot'kers have been laid ofC or no
tified of layoffs .in related indus
tries. Railroads and olher freight 
carriers arc the hardest hit. 

The strike was called after the 

Harold Mercer sat with tear
dimmed eyes at the bedside of 
his dying wiCe Sarah Thur day 
and talked oC the (uLure he knows 
she will never have. 

Gray-haired Sarah, 49, palled 
his hand. 

She did not know Ulat her hus
band, also 49. had been in jail on 
a charge of attempted murder -
her murder. She did not know 
that behind the hospital door 
stood two wardens Crom Durham 
Jail, watching him. She did not 
know thaL behind the happy re
union lay the combined efforts of 
two members of Parliament, a 
petition by her neighbors - and 
the humanity o( Leonard New
combe, governor of the jail. 

Mercer came Lo the hospital 
(rorTI thcre. He is awaiting trial 
Monday on charges of trying to 
kill his wife with 13 sleeping pills 
to relieve her suffering. She has 
cancer. 

He Is also accused oC attempt
' cd suicide. He has pleaded guil
ty to the suicide chargc, !tut in· 
nocent or attempted murder. 

Sarah knew notllmg of this. She 
believed that her bricklayer hus· 
band finally collapsed from the 
strain Of nursing her for four 
years and Ulat he had been in a 
hospital too, 

The visit lasted an liour and 40 
minutes. Then Mercel' came out. 
From a HUle side window, his 
daughter, Connie, and her hus
band watched. 

"He was crying with happi· 
ness," Connie said. 

As Mcrcer drove back to his 
lonely prison cell, Sarah smiled 
through her pain. She said: 

"I'm so glad he's beller." 

IN FAIR CONDITION 
James E. Stronks, 351 Hutchin

son Ave., was reported in fair con
dillon late Thursday night in Uni
Versity Hospitals. He was takcn 
to the Hospitals at 5:52 p.m. by the 
poilce ambulance after fainLing at 
the Intersection of Jefferson and 
Madison streets. 

A fcderal farm expert Thursday 
completed the first da:i of an ex
pected three-day tour to determine 
whether tiny or all of 36 Iowa coun
ties !>hould be classified as drought 
disaster areas. 

Robert P. Hall , of the U.S. De
partment o( Agriculture's agri
cultural credit service, was accom
panied by Dean Floyd Andre of 
Iowa State College, Kermit Hansen, 
Iowa director of the Farmers Home 
Adminislration, and Loyd Van Pat· 
tc:n, 8S islant state secretary oC 
agriculture. 

Gov. LN> Ifoegh, who iniUaled 
the request to Secretary oC Agri
culture EZI'1l Taft Benson [or "dis
aster" deSignation, accompanied 
Hall on the first portion of bis 
Thursday trip. 

The designation is sought to 
make farmers in the affected coun
ties eligible to buy government 
grain for livestock feed at reduced 
prices. Also sought is Bpecial per
mission to graze.. cattle on land set 
aside in the Jail bank plan. 

Hall will report his lindings 10 
Kenneth L. SeotL, his Immediate 
uperior in Washington. Scott and 

oLher top USDA officials will de
termine if the "disaster" designa
tions arc warranted. 

The Hall party left ,Iles Moincs 
at 7 a.m. and visiLed, in suceessicn, 
Carms in Marion, Mahaska, Keokuk 
and Wapelln counties. Other south
ern Iowa areas were visited during 
Lhe afternoon. 

Good rains of the past few days 
hRve cauSl'd some improvements 
but farmers pointed out that their 
oats crop was pretty well ruined, 
that they have had virtually no 
pasture so far this season, and that 
it will take much more rain to 
sol ve (he water shortage. 

Hall said he prcferred to reserve 
comment on conditions until he has 
compleLed his studies - "probably 
sometime Saturday." 

In this connection, George said 
he doesn't believe Ulere will be 
any third-party movrment. .1Ie 
added Lhat the chances o( a con
venUon walkout will bc small if 
Stevenson wins in the early ballot
ing. union rejected an industry offer for ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

a 52-month no-strike contract that 
the companies estimated would 
have given steel workers an hour
ly package increase of 17% cents 
in the first year. The union "al
ued the package at 14 cents an 

"But he will have to win by the 
third ballot, 01' anythil13 can hap
pen," George said. 

He didn'L spell lhis out, but it 
seemed 3n obvious reference to 
what appears to be a widespread 
belief on tho part o( Southern Dem
ocrats that Gov. Averell Harriman 
of New York might get the prize 
in later balloting. 

hour. 

National Debt 
Lower Now 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 
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Vitamins and Minerals 
Ta,tes Better. Tool 

Hardman is regarded by many 
Dixie Democra'ts as a much more 
emphatic advocale than Stevenson 
of making school integration ef
fect\)re. Harriman'S 'lIomination 
might spur a walkout and thira
party efforts. 

$'t!!if:t:fI 
WASHINGTON (.fI- 'The govern- i~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment rewrted Thursday tM na· 

tional debt at the end of the 1956 
fiscal year totaled $272,750,813,649, Stevenson's backers now are 

claiming their candidate will roll 
up on tbe first ballot more than 500 
of the 686~ votes needed lor the 
D('mination. . 

Drops Suit Against 
Manufacturing Firm 

That figures out to about '1,623 
each for every man, woman and 
child in the county based on latest 
population estimates of about 168 
million . 
. The Treasury's final daily stale

ment (or the fiscal year ending 
June 30 showed the debt was re
du,ed by $1,623,409.L53 Crom a total 
of $274,374,222,802, on July 1, 1955. 

This is well under the permanent 
WAUSAU, Wis. !II - U. S. Dis- debt ceiling limit of 275 billion dol· 

triel Judge Patrick T. Stone an· lars set by law. • 
nouneed Thursday that he h~s dis- However, during the last year 
missed a patent inCringement suit lhe government ran close to the 
brought against the Yates-Ameri- 281-billion-doLlar temporary limil 
can Machine Co. o( Beloit by the on occasion. The debt subjcct to 
Rockwell Mfg. Co., on the grounds Lhe ceiling touched the highest 
Lhat the patent involved was in. point in history, .,310,000,000 last 
valid and lhe suit bro\lght in bad Jan. 4. 
faith. For the last two year. Congress 

Judge Stone, who heard the case has permitted a temporary hike in 
about six months ago, said in his the ceiling to 281 billion dollars to 
verdict that the action was brought tide the Treasury over the leaD 
"in. bad (aith for the purpose of taxation period when It bas to bor· 
harrassing a smaller competitor." r()w to keep the government goin&. 

The court allowed the defendant Congress has passed and sent to 
firm court costs and attorneS' fees President Eisenhower a bill to eet 
amounting to about $12,000. the temporary ceiling three bllliOll 
Judg~ Stone said' Rockwell al· dollars lower - at 278 billion .

leg\.'tI thal yates-American inrring· during the fiscal year which start-
ed Oil a patented COllstruction de· cd July 1. . 
tall or a band saw, but that a The statement l1IUrsday showed 
Yilles-Anlerican machine introduc· that the Treasury wound Up -OIl 
eel into cy,l~ence. did -not .. have the June 30 with a balance ·ar .;546,
detail, and that the patent on it 183,868 compared with $6,215,665,-
had expired anyway. 047 at the end of fl¥al 1955. 

I 
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fTbeatre -To ,~Pres~nt 

'Merry Wives' Next 

And It Doesn't Even Hurt 

Shakespeare's farce, "The Merry 
Wives oC Windsor," will open Wed
nesday in [he University Theatre 
as the second play in its summer 
series. Other performances will be 
ThursdAy and Friday. 

Tradition says that the play was 
written at the request o( Queen 
Elizabeth, who wished to see tbe 
recurring character of the fat 
knight. Io'alstafC, in lov'.!. Written in 
R fortnight, the play d('als with the 
somewhat d('stiWte Falstarrs at
trmpt t() woo two worn n of Wind· 
sor, !lUstre s Page and Mistress 
Ford, who hold the purse strings to 
their husbands' fortunes. Amused 
by Falsta£f's advances, the women 
devise several plans to dupe the 
elderly knight. 

Master Ford gains Falstaff's con
fidence under an assumed name to 
learn how the love affairs are pro
gressing. Progress is slow. as 
Falstaff at various times is tos ed 
into the Thames. beaten black and 
blue and pinched and burned by 
"Calries." 

It is only with a " uper plan" 
which the husbands and wives plot 
Logether thRt Falstaff is brought to 
t11e realization that he has been 
lhe victim or jokes. 

Comedy situations in tbe subplot 
include the atrempts of Ma ter and 
Mistress Page to marry thei 
daughter, Anne, to different per
sons, only to have her steal away 
with her Lrull love. 

Robert Paulus, G, Iowa City, 
plays Falstaff, wi,th Dorothea La
Frieda. A4, Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
Patricia Clift, G, Newcastlo, Ind., 

Classified 
Advertising Rates , 

Une Day .. ~ ...... ~. Word 
Two Days . ... , .... 1Of II Word 
Three Days ..... .. 12¢ II Word 
Four'Days ........ 14¢ II Word 
Five Days . . .. , ... . 15¢ • Word 
Ten Days .. ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . .. 3!W a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Of) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for an classified ad· 
ertlsin~ is 2 P,M. for insertion 

In (ollowlng morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves tbe rIght 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 41t1 

'Trailer. for Sale 

I'I1'1W and USED mobile homes. aU dus. 
ca.y term •. F'ore~ View Tr.ner Sales. 

HlahwA;V 218 north. Open unUI 9. In
ellldln. Sundays. 7·HR 

Room. for Rent 
VERY NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 7·27 

MtN: 530 North CllnLon oHers aIry 
rOoms, 'how~u, 1elJ'I£,erators, ~nd 

cook In.: prL vUeUI .. low Iwnmer raltl. 

as Mistress Page anrt Mistress 
Ford, respectively. 

Master Page is played by Del 
Hansen, G, 1.1 a nilla , and Master 
Ford by Keilh Michael, G. Muncy. 
Pa. 

Ann Page is played by Marion 
Michael, G, Muncy, Pa., with 
Bruce O""en, G, Mlami, Okla., and 
Theodore fferstand, G, Cleveland, 
0 .. as Slender and Dr. Caius, the 
hopeful suitors. 

Others in Ule cast include Rich
ard Gillespie, SUI De~rtment of 
Dramatic Arts instructor: WIlliam 
Cope, G, Chickasha. Okla.; White 
Jacob. G, Ft. Scott, Kan.; Jerry 
Bass. G. Iowa City; Rod B1adel, 
G, Moline. JIJ .; John Oostendorp, 
G. Muscatine; and Bernard Hesse, 
A3, Fort Madison. 

Others are Ralph Brock, G, 
Ames ; Margaret Nuckols, A3, Phil
adelphia , Pa.; Leo Feany G, Iowa 
City. and Gerald Elijah, G, Glen
wood. 

Non-students III Ule play are 
Richard Paulus and Iowa City 
grad school students John Linder 
and Rex McKee, all of Jowa City; 
and high school students Carolyn 
Hauber and Dorinda Webber. Cast 
as fairies are sLudents of Carolyn 
Morgan's Ballet School : Joy Engle, 
Deborah Hawkins, Bonnie Gauper, 

usan Marlin, Mary Lee Allen and 
Maureen Corcoran. 

The play is directed by Harrold 
ShiCCler of the dramatic arts fac
ulty, assisted by Micharl Kelly, G, 
Elmhurst, 111. 

ADartment for Rent 

.i~/-
. , . I' r ,~ 

( UI 
CARVING A MODEL TOOTH is demonstrated by Dr. Leland D. 
cIenon, profe,1Ot' and hod of dental technoloty in the SUI ColI!.e 
., Dentiltry, at a th,...·_kI courn for dental a .. lltants. The a"i.· 
tants received certiflcaht, Tue,day on completing cou .... , in dental 
anatomy and dental Nchnology. Pictured (from left) are Resalle 
VanMeter, Moline, III.; Dr. Anderson; Blanche DawlOn, Lincoln, 
Neb.; Darly,,- Henry, Cresco, and Elizabeth Dunham, Oakdale. 

Says Jailbreak Unnecessary 
OMAHA (.fI - Sheriff Patrick E. 

Corrigan said Thursday night " I 
have no excuses" for the escape 
of three car thieves from the Doug
las county jail. 

He added that the break might 
bave been averted. 

The sheriff lhen said that at lea I 
o~ trusty at Ul jaii appeared to 
have "been in on the break ," 

lwo o( three men who escaped 
th~ ja1\ 01) the top floor of the coun
ty court house in downtown Omaha 
after bars were sawed off a win
dow Wednesday were back in cus
tody within four hours without po-

Instruction 

lice knowing lhe men they held 
were e capees. ' 

The two, Richard D. Comstock, 
19, Chicago, and Stanley J. Mal
lory, LB, Omaha were pickod up by 
the police morals squad and lodged 
in jail for nearly eight hours Thus
day beCore a report was made they 
were missing. 

The third escapee, Gcorge Dei
bert WlIJiams, 34, PorUand, stU! 
was being sought late Thursday. 

The World·Her/lld quoted a pris
oner as saying he watched the es
cape proceed undetected for 36 
hours and had tried unsuccessfully 
La pass along word of what was 
happenjng to guards. 

Homes for Rent 
}'OR 11£1'1'1' : Two room. and kltchene"c. BALLROOM d.nce Ie sons. r.Uml Youde 

(urnl. h~d «partl1\mt. Baby welcom. . Wurlu. DIal 9485. 7-22R COrrAOE oL Lnke MdcBrlde. Larew 
Phone 5~1. 7-' Company, ~881. 7-10 

FREE basement aparlment In eJ(chanlle 
(or work .• \lnlc. Phone 66'S. 7·12 Home for Sale 

Autos for Sale 
REDECORA fED "nd cornplct~ly fur- THREE- AND FOUR-bed"oom home . 

nlshed ap3,'tmenl wllh prlvale balh. FHA terms. lmmedlale po c •• lon. NO MONEY DOWN. 1952 Willys. '3~5. 
Three blocko (rom c_pus. Pre!er mar- Lar w Company. 0681. 7-10 Payments US. 0.3165. '.12 
rled couple. no chtldren. Rea onable. 
Can OUI ~(L.r I p.m. 10Wll Thealre. 7-6 Personal LC'ans 
THREE-ROO~I .partment .,·.lIable now. 

Siove ""II relrller.tor furnilhed. 8- PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
3901. 7·6 phonoarnph.. poria eq ulpmenL. and 
FOR RENT: Furnl hed aparLment. pr!- le"'~ry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO., 221 

vate bath. Close In. $83. Cal! Larew S. C.p\lol. 7-29R 
Co .. 9681. 7·18 

Typing FOR RJ'!NT: Furnished &'parlmrnt. wesl 
Itde, prtv ... e bath. 1l1\medla.c pos el-

. Ion . , 100. Larew Co. 008\. 7-10 TYPINO. mlmeoqr.phlnjt. NoLery Pub· 
IIc. Mary V. Burns. 60l Iowa Slate 

FOR RENT: Three-room (urnllhed Bank Bulldln,. 0101 26:16. 7-J8 
apartment. prIvate bdlh. DIal ~2. 7-6 

ING: Dial 8-09"4. 7·13R 

READ THE 

WANT ADS 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
Miscellaneoul tor Sale TYPING: DIMI 9202 9-I OR 130 lh S. Clinlon Dial 8-3639 

TThF 8-3R 
REFRIGERATORS ; bed ; .I"dlo,; day· 

enpo"o: baby bed,; pIMypcn.; high 
chairs; baby bu,ale.; strollers; ru, •. on 
,Itea; elecLrlc r8%0",: (ans: reL'Ord 
playen: typewriter.: occa;,!lionll chain; 
one almost .1f'W \V.tUnghoulo sweeper. 
aU .I"'chment.; IIshln, eqUipment. 
flock-Eye Loan. 7-7 

OE REFRIGERATOR; rlbre rUil. 9 x 12; 
.ola bed; E., y wAlhcr; desk , aood 

condItion. Phone 92ClO. 7-8 

- ------TYPrNG: Dial 8-04211. ? -OR 

LAFF·A-DAY 

'·18 DACHSHUNDS, '449. 7-10 

------~H~e~lp~w~o-n-t-ed~----- Buy Quomy COCKERS. Dial 4600. 
8-4CR 

DISTRH .. -r DrRl!:CTOR FOR FEED PERMANENT relldent Ph .olc,an de. 
COMPANV: HR.e opening (or on 811_ ,Ireo two-bedroom hou e. Child . Need· 

1r..., .. lve man who o<nOWI tl1t (eed bu 1_ ed July IsL. Wrlle details ll~" I . Daily 
nOli, can hire and train men . We ofrer Iowan. 7-6 
an e .... bllshed terrllory. h "h camm! - ) 
olon and overwr lle. RepUes kepL , Lrlolly UODLEAGED Womon Care fo. year
ronlidenUaL Or. Maedonald·. Vllaml<ed old baby alld ~,.lll hou.ewu,·k. Room. 
Foecl Company, ~'ort Dodge. IOWA. 7-6 board and ... Iar.y. Ruforonc.... Write 

EXPIRIENCED PLUMBER. Permanent 
employment. Larew Company, low" 

CII,.. 7-10 

FREE RENT (or part lime ChUd Care 
by couple or Individual . Board ar_ 

ran.eme.nts4 Permanent. 11 )OU are. 
look In. for mean. 01 ddraylna Uvln, 
expense •• lnve U,rie this oller. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. 11 no one borne, try 
"'''' evenlna· 8- \8 

Child Core 

HIGH SCHOOL IIlrl wanls work. 24~4. 
7·8 

detnUs Box 2. Dolly lownn. 7-6 

LIVE AND PLAY ' 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

j; {, ~. " ~'~O '~AfU~~';'i 'U~ ~'(AT~ ' I~" .0 .... IIG,"' at'I:I~t.D. 
Servicel 

WANTED: Furnace Cleanlnll. Lar,,, 
Vacuum Machine. Prompt and omlo

(actory .. rvILe. Larew Co .. 1631. 7-13 

Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
MarloD, Iowa 

r c:l.n't give up golf now, Doc. My witt,just ~ve me 
twelve sport shirts.'" . o 7-UR 

GOLLY! 'n-IE WAV COOI(II! CARRIED 
ON, VOl1D THINK HE HADN'T BeEN 

IN TOWN FOR. Y&AAS! 

YOU 1(0 
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They Le-ad 'a . Dog's Life ...... And like ' It~ 
By BOB KERNS 

"It's a dog' life'" they y. Bul 
Thor and Holly oC , Iountd nia can 
disprove this. In Cact. the GreaL I 
Danes. owned by Mr. and frs. 
Fred Erhe, 903 E t Call ge. Iowa 
City. seem almost human. 

Like mo l chiJdr n, the dogs are 
fascinated with TV. Thor, age 5, 
the targ st oC his breed in 1 he 
country, .... ilI sit through a com· 
plete cowboy movie or become 
campi t Iy captivated by "Zoo Pa· 
rade." The Jght of !lor s or other 
animal! will ine\'Uably re It in 11 
blurred &ereen. potted by wel 
tongues and no 

Like people, the dog are afraid 
ol doctor . The Ight of a vet r· 
Inarian's while coal will cau 
Thor and Holly to k a safer 
refuge. For even a GreaL Dane 
clln lell when a hot or a teeth 
d aning is In the oWn". 

We Romp from One Thing to Another 
Holly. 4. the f male, has never 

b n sick. But Thor has an exten· 
sive medical history. His y arly 
sick spells Mve k pt the Erbe 
Irom entering him In open dog 
competition for the last f w years. 

Thor ha suffered noL only from 
When Night Comes, We're Dog Tired 

human ailments, but from caW 
disea es as wcll. Ln 1953 It was 
lIeut tonsUiUs; 1954 broughl are· 
action Cram an inCe liou h palitls 
vaccination; In 1955 h dev loped 
lepto piro is, a cattl viru disco . 

Thor Is progeny of Champion 
Tyrns V. R 1m r, judged best of 
his breed at th 195t Morris and 
Es x dog show al lh Harlley
Dodge c laic, Madison, N. J . 

Thor .... on everal fir 'Ia In the 
puppy da . Holly h never ~n 
shown. 

"Hoily nnd Thor mind better than 
children." Mrs. Erbe aid. Mrs. 
Erbe Is qualified to make lhi 
6t lemenl a he I the upper I· 
mentllry mu ic sUp('rvlsor in lh 
Iowa Cily school system, and her 
job brings h r into contact with 
many slud nls . 

"Possibly part or th credit of 
good dog training hoult! be given 
to Jam s Edward Clark UI," Erbc 
said. Clark. a pror lanai dog 
trainer and Carmer army fri nd 
of Erbe's, conducted an eight·week 
dog-training cour . In which Thor 
wa on of 60 pupils. Through thi 
cour and the per I tenee of Mr . 
Erbe. who heiped put UIC Dan 
through Its p ces. Thor was alutll· 
torlan at the school's graduation 
ex rei s. 

"With an animal so largc, disci· 
plio is vilal," Mrs. Erbe aid . 
Thor mea ures 39 Inches from (oot 
to shoulder blade. and weighs 190 
Ibs. Holly. who is nn averag(' size 
Grcat Dan , is 34 inchl' high and 
w Ighs 140 Ib . 

Fri nds o( the Erbes think that 
such larg animals mu teal th m 
out of house and hom~. "The 
Dane don 't eal much more than 
any good sized hunting dog." Erbe 
said. The animals arc fed once a 
day on Kibbies bi culls and meal. 

"The food bill Cor the Danes runs 
about $11.00 a monlh. with lh ani· 
mal ealing aboul 125 Ib . or food ," 
Erbe commented. 

"P opl often think that having 
such large dogs around the bou e nothing to do with lhe Erht' until 
would be dangerous for vases and 
furn iture." Mrs. Erbe remarked. the mood wore orr. 
"Bul we've never had a thing bro· The dogs take action when thcy 
ken in the house." become jealou of each oth r. Erbe 

"It is also a belief that such r called a Um . when Thor wa 
large animals need room to run." . laken for a rid and Holly wa left 
she said. "But we've found lhaL 
the Danes. being of a genUe and home. A packlng box with cryslol 
friendly nalure, would rather stay ware had been I Cl unpack d in 
IIround the house where there ar the Jiving room. 
people." "HoUy wa a mad thai she 

"The Danes do have emotions took the cry tal ware, piece by 
like those of humans." Mrs. Erbe piece, from the packing co e and 
stated. " I( one ItI;g Is hown fav· placed them methodically about 
oritism. the otber will sll and the living room floor to irritate 
pout." Thor has been known to us," said Mr . Erbe. "Not a gloss 
pout Cor se~erallfays and to have was broken," 

Ttle Erbes ~[ly that till' best way friends oC thc Erbes slarted to 

What's for Dinner, 
Monsieur-Snailst 

10 gel on tile !load side or Holly or gl\'e UIC dogs cones in the heal of TOULOUSE. France 1.4'1 _ Nine 
Thor is to please th m with onc of voluntecr cavemen w"ul through the summ'r. ow Thor and Holly .. 
th ir two great love : lake UlCm their fifth day of a French army 
for a ride in til car or give lhem accept going for an ice eream cone survival experiment Thursday. bul 
ice cream. e\'ery evening as a dally ritual. .th y're not sure they can sec it 

through. 
When the Erbes go for a drive. Thor will even enco'irage Mrs. Ten more days of eating sneils. 

many inqulsiti\' heads are lurned Erbc by laking her arm in his mushrooms, berri s. wild onions 
loward lhe eh vrolet station wagon and fish they catch wilh lheir bar I 
"here a combined 330 Ibs. of Greal mouth and ulling her toward the hands looks too laugh. they admit. 

car about 10 :00 every (·venlng. They've called in a doctor. 
Dane i curried. "Most people have The army wanlcG to see how I 
a hard tim" believing their eyes," Yes, it 's a dog's life. But maybe men could survive living off the 
Mrs. Erbe sLaLed. dogs lead a more human life than countryside. Without malches or 

The icc Cream eating habit was some """ I I tools. and sleeping in caves, the 

Tonlte 
But. In Weslern Swln, 

KENNY H'OFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

SATURDAY 
"'1\1 r. Jl>ersenallly" 

CARROLL BAKER 
IJI. Plano. SIa, •• Badia 

Reoordh", star 

Sat. Only 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&ac till 10:00 P.M. 
with 1.0. Card -------------:-------;---;-:-77---::------------~-----_:_:_-=__-__:_ ____ --- it. But one hilS begun to complain 

estabLi hed everol years ago when r-vP e. I volunteers tried Lo make a go of 

M FI" od F d Ok d' SU~1N~~L!D~~l~:~r~dCook, ~o~r~w~e~akn~e~s~S~a~nd~d~iu~ln~e~ss~.~~~~l i~~~~:~~i~~~ ....-!rIt, Harriman 
arry Not 
Kefauver 

ore 0 un S aye 56. of near Sumner. was killed late i 
Thursday in a lwo·car colUsion at 
a road intersection about five miles 

NEW YORK !AI - Former Presi· 
dent Harry S. Truman breakfasted 
Thursday with Gov. Averell Harri· 
man of New York. Truman played 
it cagey once again and reCused to 
endorse publicly any of the mtI1 
who aspire to the nomination. 

He did say, though, that he .... 
an "inclination" toward Olll! of 
them but he wouJdn't say WflIdI. 
"I wanL to remain neutral," Tru· 
man declared. 

The former ehieC executive said 
he wasn't too fond of Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (0. Tenn. ), an announced 
candidate for the nomination. 

The third announced candidate 
for the nomination is Adlai E. Ste· 
venson. 

At this point, Harriman de· 
c1ared: 

"I have never said anything 
against any of the candidates. 
Some Democrats are not my kind 
of Democrats. but Stevenson and 
Kefauver are my kind." 

Truman has denied that he is 
plotting with Harriman to knock 
off StevellS9l1 al a contender (or 
the nomination. 

After breakfast, Truman told reo 
r porters: 

"We did not discuss candidates ... 
It was their rant ~tinJ since 

Harriman formally announced his 
~ for the oomlJJatjon last 
JJIIIC t. Truman was tourin. in 
Europe at the time. 
. Truman sa11 he expects to get 

''"'ether with SteveDlOQ later in 
~eqo. 

WASHINGTON l.fI-The Senate Thursday gave final congression. 
aJ approval 10 a bill glviog Army engineers more latitude and money 

in constructing local fiood·control projects not specifically authorized. 

The Senate. which several weeks ago had passed such a bill by 
Sen. Prescott Bu h IR-Conn.) . accepted amendments by the House. 

clearing the mcasure for President Eisenhower's signalure. 

Under existing law, engineers may buUd flood control projects 

with an individual cost up to $150.000 without congressional authori

zation. The totlll ouUay for sucb projects has been limited 10 $3 mn· 
lion in any single fiscal year. 

The bill sent to the White House, incorporating amendments pro
pOsed by Rep. John W. fcCormack CD·Mass. l. raises the Individual 
project limit from $150,000 to $400.000 and the total annual expenditure 
to 10 million. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN.DAY· 
at the 

Towncrest Addition 

Thl. will b. 1M final .howing of Ihe .... a Marqu.." 

OlMn Sundqy 1 P.M.·' P,M, Go ea.t on Muscatine 
e 

Annue (Highway 6) t. fim Annue, turn lOuth, 

drive two blocb. Oth.r m .. will be avaHabio lOOn 

In the Townerest area, lOme with full ."a .. mentl. 

Birchwood Build.ers, Inc. 
1401 Franklin Phon. 1.0145 or 4472 

southeast of Sumner. She was rid· 
ing alone. Louis Floden, 30, of Oel· 
wein, driver of the second car, es· 
caped wltft minor cuts and bruise$. 

AT LOUIS' DRUG 

KODAK 'P~ 185 
CAMERA, Modet c 

Sure, inexpensive war 
to color slides 

Versatile-plus! This fine but low. 
(ost minioture focl/ses to 21h 
fHt; has. fast f/3 .5 lens for 
flo. results even on dull days; 
and Ihuller speeds to 1/300 for 
oelion. Drop·ln, no·thread sys. 
tem mokes it opple·pie·easy to 
load, and the " ,ed-4ot" settinlls 
provide boa·comefa simplicity ifl 
color slides. 

Cemera $3375 FI.sholder $7fS 

Th. Camera Shop of 

Louis' Rexall Drug" 
124 E. Coli ... 

'Lily 01 • 
the Valley" 

beautiful new 

WED-LOK* 
en.emble 

04~ - , 
word for lily or the Valley 
In romantic france ... and ... 
symbol for "love' and luck· ... 
perfectly captured in the ex' 
quisite beauty of these exclu' • 
siva locking ring ertSembles. 
lovely beyond comparison ... 
autpa$Singly good vo/ue. ' . . 

$225 ".,It ,i",. 
Brilliant blue·whit" 

Center d iamond. 6 Cor,,· 
full y selected match. 

lng diamonds. 
I.dudl •• 
fH. fa .. 

Many Other Patterns to Ch~se Frol\1. 

J~;::er I. FUlKS 
for 

22t E. Weshi",ton 

Ouer 
50 

Years 

WE LIVE with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr.d Erbe, tOJ E. ColI.g. St. 
There's hardly enou!lh time in a 
day to accomplish .11 the things 
we must do. 

Sometimes we play with Mrs. 
ErIN. She likes that. But we'r. 
10 much bigger than she Is ttla. 
when w. stand up w. almost 
knock h.r over. 

Then there art time. when we 
have to protect Edith. Edith's a 
dachshund who belongs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Smith, 1155 Col· 
leg. St. 

w.·,.. call.d upon to act like 
ponies quite often. We like to 
take Phyllis Salhman, 917 E. 
ColI.ge St., for ride.. We think 
sh. likes it too. 

Oh, thtre are so many th,inlls 
to do. We nner lIet them all 
done. 

.Daily Iowan 

Photos by 

Bob Kerns 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

<UfJifffi!fI1) 
STARTS TODAY 

• PLUS • 
YVONNE DeCARLO 

as 
"RIVER LADY" 

~.):]'1i~ 
TONITE-SATURDAY 

Jumbo Show 
4 Big Hits ... All on On. Prollram 

1. 
2. 

On at 8:15 
"Stranll.r on Horseback" 

On at 9:30 
"FRONTiER GAL" • 

3--"THIS WOMAN IS-
I DANGEROUS!' On at 11:00 

4~'THE - ETERNALSEA" 
• On at 12:30 ----

Open 6:45 'Til 12 :30 

VAi(SifY NOWI 
, . ... CJ .. ' A Ii.. (00, 

"The Wond.r Show 
Of Th. World" 

-noon Open 1: 15-

IfItrlRm 
N I POSITIVELY I 
o . ENDS 

W • SATURDAYI 

U~ __ ------------~ 

•• PLUS - COLQB CARTOON 
"NAPOLEON B UNNY PART" 

-LilTJ!S1: 1'11"8-

At 910 Kilocycle. 

TO"AY'S SC UEOVL& 

Mornlnc Chopt!1 
New :, 
Morninc Serenade 
HUlnan Personality 
The Bookshelf 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
r8mlly Album 
Rhythm Rmnble. 
News 
Muslc,l Showcue 
MU Sical eh. t. 
MUilc Appreclatlon nnd Hlllory 
Tales Ilf the Va llon t . 
New. 
Objective 
Tea Time 
Chlldren', Hour 
New! 
Sport. Ume 
Dmner Hour 
News I· \ 

Ear on the Midwest 
London Forum 
Wo rld ot Ideas 
Concert PM 
New. and SPOrt. 
SIGN OFF I 'l ~1 

I' lI.\)'\'1 -
Spotlit. lhnll! 

lARRY FOSlER 
11 \1 Trombone an4 

• Ct.\ebf.\.~d OrchtUfa 
"d m . lUI\ .1!Il "lUI las 

•• N",XT WEDN£SDA\' •• 
• Lowes' Pre\t a \Uni Adm . 

f!lte - 00c "lUI lax . 
.. TOllnolcb W n \ l)rt\ l\lu~lc 
4 Fne SeaUnc 

~O and ",' 
P\ONEERS 

With F~vor\h Tun', 
.And Tempos 

t ••. 2.4S7u:=i1-i\4a1\J ..... ,t 
TUfa, or M,ll Marlt": b. 

LAST - TIMESTONITE 

Marilyn Monroe in' 
NIAGARA 

TALL MAN RIDING 

(r:rn3I 
Starts SATURDAY 

... - ' 

Tiicii~ . CA~l£ 

iffiiiim 
STARTS SATURDAY 
She was loinl to have • 
baby ••• HIS WAY OUT : 
WAS TO KILL HERI ~ 

R~BERTWAGN E 
IFFRrt VVlGINlA 

HUNTER· LEITH 
JOANN( Wllh • 

WOODWARD,= 

CIIOWII PI\OOOCI~1 PItESUI'~11OtI 
• ENDS TODAY • 
"GUyS AND DOLLS" 

Cln.maS •• pe In. Cot.r 

. . 




